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Study Urban Renewal For Plains—Fanwood STORY ON PAGE 2

SPECIAL BIRTHDAY CAKE—Al though not the usual type of g i r ls expected to pop out of cakes at par t ies, the g i r ls above d id just
of Scotch Plains celebrate h is birthday th is week. C lockwise from center posi t ion are: Joyce Turner of Westf ie ld Colleen Seller of Middlesex, Barbara Har-

zimor of Scotch Pla ins Doris Beedenbender of Now Brunswick, Patty Ksondsek (standing) of Scotch Pla ins, Gloria Whi t a -ring of Scotch Plains, Andrea Kozi
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: Redevelopment Agency Will j
I Study Urban Renewal \
I For Plains And Fanwood \

A study to determine the
feasibility of iniatiatiHg an urban
r e n t a l program in the Shady
Rest and Kramer Manor areas
In Scotch Plains and Fanwood
was approved by the Re-
development Agency last Monday
night, and paved the way for the
proposed urban renewal project
in the Township, The study begins
on April 15 and will terminate on
or about June 21,

The contract was bonded with
the Urban Renewal Adminis-
tration of the Federal Housing

BUCK CANCER WITH A BUCK'

FIRST BUCK - The first "Buck" to kiekorf the Scotch Plains Cancer Drive
is donated by Mayor Norman Laeombe, Buckboards have been distributed
to restaurants and taverns throughout town so everyone can "Buck Cancer
with a Buck" The drive will continue throughout April,

Police Will
Sharpen Aim

Scotch Plains Police Chief Os-
nato reported today that annual
target practice for policemen
will begin next week. Each mem-
ber of the force will prepare for
"qualification** at the U n ion
County Firing range next month.

Target practice will take place
at the Scotch Plains firing range
located behind Novaks Tavern on
the South Side of Town. Sgt,
Michael Rossi, a qualified pistol
instructor, will instruct Police
in marksmanship with the Colt
,38 caliber police revolver. Each
officer will use his own weapon
for both practice and qualifying,

Exercises will test Police skiU
in 25 yard "slow f i re" , 28 yard
"time fire", and IS yard "rapid
fire". Each will be expected to
gain qualifying scores in both
"right and left hand" firing.

Chief Osnato reported that the
department will take "combat
course" In the near future that
will Instruct patrolmen in marks-
manship techniques f r o m dif-
ferent positions. The course will
also t e s t marksmanship under

simulated "combat conditions"
he said.

Target practice wUl be held
during the morning hours on Mon-
day and Tuesday, until all police-
men have practiced. A perfect
qualifying score is 800 points,
with 195 the minimum score for
qualification. "Most of the Force
will qualify in the first tes t s"
said the Chief,

Civic Group
Organises

The Fanwood Scotch Plains
joint Civic Committee held it 's
organizational meeting on April
3, 1963 at the Scotch Plains South
Side Flrehause,

The new executive officers
were introduced and presided —
Mrs, John LaRoeque-Chairmani
Mr, Fred Baser-Vice Chairman
Mrs, Dudley Carpenter -Sec-
retary! Mrs, Franklin Spooner-
Treasurer ,

Other committee chairs were
filled: Mrs, Theodore S, Bene-
dict-Publicity; Mr, Kenneth L a r -
son - Memberships Mr, Alan An-
derson-Board of Education Lia-

and Home Finance Agency, and
allocates $12,274 for the study.
The program has been under
careful consideration for the past
few years.

The Citizens Advisory Com-
mittee, which will reorganize to
aid in the study, will be set in
motion upon a request for aid
from the residents of the two
sections,

The study will be conducted by
Herbert H, Smith Associates of
West Trenton, who is presently
planning consultant for the area,

A small group of civic and
church leaders met with
representatives of the Smith
firm and Redevelopment Agency
that same night to seek c o -
operation as a "neighborhood
committee" in carrying out the
study, and explaining it to the
residents affected by i t .

Because of the small a t -
tendance at the meeting, it was
decided that a larger meeting
would be held m one of the area
churches on May 6,

Walter Jones, Redevelopment
Agency Chairman, states that it
will not be a "public information
session," but rather an in -
teresting series of Public p r o -
grams.

Ministers and members of the
United Civic Club attended Mon-
day Night's meeting and were
briefed on the feasibility study
by Herbert H, Smith, Director,
Alfred VanHuyck,

•The main deterioration", he
said, was In the Kramer Manor
and Shady Rest areas and will
be the main point of the study.
The outline used along with the
timetable is scheduled m a five
phase system.

Survey of exterior physical
conditions of buildings and public
improvements and utUitiess April
15 through 29,

Interior survey of houses and
interviews with families. May 6
through 17,

Private housing market
analysis to determine what
private housing would be avail-

able, in the township only, for
relocation of persons displaced
from urban renewal areas. May
20 through 24,

Program for rehousing d is -
placees, Including such pos-
sibilities as public housing,
rent supplementation and
special mortgage programs, if
a rehousing shortage is found,
as the consultants anticipate. May
27 through June 7, •

Final report on feasibility
survey to be compiled by the
consultants for federal and local
authorities and general
distribution to the public, June
10 through 21,

Van Huyck soressed that
the feasibility study is "not an
action program," It wlU " a s -
certain what the real need is for
urban renewal," he said, and
determine "how to correct con-
ditions which may be found,"

The "neighborhood com-
mittee" could help to person-
ally distribute informational
literature and explain the
feasibility study to residents, he
said, "so they will be aware of
what's going on." "Only if the
residents and the township work
hand m hand can the problems be
solved," he maintained, "We
need the cooperation of the people
to make the study successful.
The end result of the study will
be that the township and the
neighborhoods will have a definite
understanding on an action
program."

The Rev, Frank Allen, head
of the Plainfield chapter of the
NAACP, told the officials the
residents have been concerned
about the program for sometime,
but there "seems to have been
a hesitancy on the part of of-
ficials" to explain the proposed
project.

He said last night's session
provided much information and
added; "We realize something
needs to be done. Our main con-
cern is that the citizens involved
wUl not be harmed."

son.

Cartoonist
Will Speak

Mr. Harry Devlin, cartoonist,
illusnrater and porttaltist, will
speak at the next meeting of the
Fanwood College Women's Club
to be held Monday evening April
IS at 8;30 pjn , in the Fanwood
Presbyterian Church, Mr* Dev-
lin's varied artistic career
includes education at Syracuse
University, Navy artist during
World War U, political cartoonist
for "Collier", comic strips
"Raggmopp" and "Fullhouse",
illustrator for major magazines,
and work as a portrait painter
and muralist, Mr, Devlin's sub-
ject for the evening's entertain-
ment will be "Humorous Notes
on Cartooning",

Any women, resident of Fan-
wood or Scotch Plains, who is
a graduate of a four year col-
lege, wishing information about
membership in the club should
contact Mrs, William Waskow,
2224 Lyde Place, Scotch Plains,

Plans for this meeting were
completed last Monday evening
by the executive board at the
home of Mrs, John Leppert, 36
Fleldcrest Drive, Scotch Plains,
with Mrs, Joseph M. Guty as co-
hostess.

A CLOSE ONE!

ALMOST A DISASTER — Quick action by both the Scotcn
Plains Police Department and Scotch Plains Fire Depart-
ment prevented a mojor catastrope when fire broke out in
in kitchen at 343 Rolling Knolls Road, scotch Plains, Flames
were confined to the cabinets above the stove

(Phote William Burke)
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Fire Routs 450
At YMCA Circus
A fire that broke out in the

bowling alley section of the YMCA
building on Grand St., Scotch
Plains la at Saturday evening,
caused evacuation of about 450
persons who were viewing the
final act of the Bth annual BARN-
YARD & BALESHAY Circus.

The blaze caused severe dam-
age to the two bowling alleys.
Evacuation of spectators and per-
formers was "smooth and with-
out incident", according to Police
and Firemen, The bowling alley
area was being used as a dress-
ing room during the performance.
Firemen were at the scene for
more than 3 hours,

YMCA Director Duncan Smith
stated that a ''prepared fire evac-

Local Professor
Edits Technical
Writing Manual

Dr. Herman A» Estrin, of 315
Henry Street, Scotch Plains, pro-
fessor and associate chairman
of the Department of English and
Humanistic Studies at Newark
College of Engineering, is editor
of ^Technical and Professional
Writing: A Practical Anthology"
published this month by Harcourt,
Brace and World, New York,

Estrin, who is chairman of the
Committee on College English for
Technical and Scientific Students,
under the National Council of
Teachers of English, said "All
articles converge on one point:
clear, concise writing is one key-
stone in the career of die techni-
cal or professional student,"

The text is a collection of
forty-four articles and selections
written by experts in the field
and designed to broaden the tech-
nical student's understanding of
Englisn composition and to guide
him to more effective self-ex-
pression. Each section of the book

uation plan" was utilized to evac-
uate the "sell-out" crowd and
performers when smoke waa
noticed. He said that the origin
of the fire was "undetermined"
but a "full investigation" is un-
derway.

Parents of performers forced
to evacuate the building in their
costumes credited Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Dean, of 1967 Grand St.,
Scotch Plains, with "showing ex-
ceptional community spirit and
hospitality" to their youngsters,

The Dean's invited dozens of
youngsters into t h e i r home ,
served them hot chocolate, and
allowed them to use the phone
to call their parents. New resi-
dents of Scotch Plains, the family
"did all possible to ensure the
comfort of the youngsters", it
was reported,

YMCA Director Smith reported
that many local residents offered
their assistance in "cleaning up
the mess". A task force of volun-
teers spent last Sunday putting
the "Y" hank in shape, he said,

stresses a particular element of
effective writing—techniques of
outlining, word usage, sentence
structure, compression of prose,
tone and level of exposition—and
the conclusion provides an over-
all view of these elements in com-
bination,

'Technical and Professional
Writing" is the third anthology
edited by Estrin this year. In
January, McGraw-Hill published
his "Higher Education in Engin-
eering and Science," the first
and only anthology of its kind.
Last July, he and Dr, Paul Qb-
ler produced 'The New Scien-
tist," a paperback edition which
offers 17 essays by eminent
scientists and humanists deal-
ing with the role of the scien-
tist in today's culture. It was
Issued by Deubleday and Com-
pany, New York,
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CASTING THEIR VOTES — Mayor Lacombe of Scotch Plains, (right) and Mayor Hulsizcr of
Fanwood, (2nd ftom left) cast the ftrat ballots for "Miss Little league Queen 19631' at Elks
LodgegiBZ, Scotch Flams, on Friday evening, April 5- Committee Chairman Frank Russet
holds ballot box while Elks Exalted Ruler Gene DiCavalcant looks on. Ballot boxes have been
placed in many stores in Scotch Plains and Fanwood, and voting is expected to be heavy,

(Photo J. J. Alexander)

Children To Hunt Eggs At
Brookside Saturday Morning

An annual Easter Egg Hunt
wUl be held Sanirday morning
April 13th at 10 AM at the
Brookside Park jn Scotch Plains,
This event is sponsored by the
Recreation Commission in con-
jecflon wife the Scotch Plains
Junior Woman's Club,

George Venezia, announced
that 100 dozen eggs wiU again be
donated by the RecreatiLon
Deparmient and that the club
members will be in charge of
preparing fliem. Three iproups
are Invited to parflcipate. They
are Group 1 consisflng of pre-
school children ages 3 - 5 , Group
H children between the ages of
6-B and Group HI, those between
the ages of 9 -11,

Prizes were donated by both
the Recreation Deparment and
^ e Junior Club members. They
will be awarded In each group
to the finders of the specially
marked eggs, by Mrs, Bunny,

Mrs, Raymond Clark, chair-
man of the affair, announced that
in the event of rain the Junior
High School Gym wiU be avail-
able that day at 10 A.M. All
cMldrai in the community are
welcome,

Letters To The Editor

CLERGYMEN VISIT

•

CONFIRMATION—Rt. Key. Msgr. John j , Cain, pastor of St, Barthoiemew the Apostle Church
in Scotch Plains, (left front) is photographed with Most Rev. John J, Dougherty, newly eon»
secrBted auxiliary Bishop of Newark who administered the Sacrament of Confirmation at St.
Bartholomew's recently. Those in the procession are: (left to right) Rev. Cain, Most Rev.
John J, Dougherty, Rev. Peter F. Lennon, faculty member at Seton Hall University, Rt. RBV.
Msgr.Thomas Mulvany, Pastor of St. John the Apostle of Linden. Directly in front walks Rev.
Samuel Bove, pastor of St. Joseph's Church in East Orange. Al l the clergymen assistsd t he
administration of the sacrament.

Editor
Gentlamen:

If you've been publishing since
July 23, 1959 why haven't we
seen this paper before?

It is about time we had a paper,
just for Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood.

Keep up the good work.

Yours,
Mrs. H.B. Lange
1852 Lamberts Mill Road
Westfleld, N,J.

To The Editor

April 16 in New Jersey is the
day of our free, open primary
election - an election overlooked
by most voters because they do
not realize its significance in our

free society, It is an election of
umiost importance, because any
qualified person can run for
pubUe office in our primary
elections, and the voters have an
excellent oppormniry to express
their choice of candidates within
their own political party.

We Republicans in Union
County are fortunate to have a
choice of candidares for the State
Assembly. There are 7_
candidates running and we may
vote for any 5, We are
especially fortunate to have
Mrs. Dorothy Casey Brearley as
one of the candidaies.

Mrs, Brearley is a most
capable, courageous woman with
a great desire to serve the people.
She Is a fighter for economy
in government and has the tax-
payers* problems very close at
heart, A great advocate of our
free enterprise system she
believes in limited constitutionai
government, local responsibility
and control, and individual
freedom.

Union County needs Dot Casey
Brearley in the State Assembly,
We need her there with hep
boundless energy and courage to

fight for her convictions and for
the rights of the people,

I urge you to vote for her and
for her running mate, former
Assemblyman Fred E. Shepard,
who shares her beliefs and
principles. They wUl be
bracketed over the slogan, "A
Square Deal for All,"

I wiU be proud to make a choice
on April 16 and vote for these
two fine Americans,

Respectfully yours,
Mrs, William H. Denlinger

To the Editor:
Oentlemem

Please cancel my subscription
to paper effective immediately.
A local paper has only two useful
functions; to report thoroughly
on the township government and
to keep up with the real estate
market. Your paper is deficient
in both respects.

Let me know what I owe for
the couple of issues 1 have taken.

Walter Siff
4 Chiplou Lane
Scotch Plains, N.j.

Squad
Report

During the past seven days
the squad responded to 12 calls,
traveled 158 miles, and served
a total of 14 man hours.

Any local residents attending
the fY* Circus this past week
sasv that your local squad was
on hand if neededa You will also
be seeing us in the future on
May 11 at the Garden State Riders
Rodeo, and again on May 18 at
one of our school £airsa

Our Spring Dance chairman,
George Estelle Jr»» reports
returns are coming m well, but
please keep them coming, as
our new ambulance will be here
May 20,



Y 1 WAS TOO YOUNG?---One year old Timmie McAiindin looks READY, GET SET, JUMP!---Basketball was erder of the day for these Scorch
lile brothers and sisters (left to right) Susan, 8; Brian, 4; Scott, Plains teenagers last Sunday. Shown on Court behind Scotch Plains High are
1 " - " - • - *' " '--*- / " L : " J — ~L-* L_J . . . L : I _ (|eft to right); Bob Poh of 2211 Coles Avenue, a senior at the school; Jane

Waters of 340 Hoe Avenue, also a senior; Paul Konyha of 2231 Edgewood

DID HE SAY
surprised whil , . .
10; and Beth, 3; offer soothing comments. Children were photographed while
spending a day with their parents at Brookside Park last Sunday. Other than . _ _
playing baseball, the kids enjoy feeding ducks at the park. What do the ducks Terrace, a senior at Seton Hall Prep., East Orange, and Pat Rose of 525
eat? "Cherr ies" say the McAlindins. (staff photoi Henry Street, senior of SPFHS. fetaff photo)

Child of the Week

CHILD OF THE WEEK—Chosen as this week's Child of the
week is 4 year old Kathy Pfann of 75 Arlerie Court, Fanwood.
Kathy's father is Sales & Development Manager at Stauffer
Chemical Co., in New York. (photo, J J . Alexander)

Awards Presented At
Westfield Art Show

\ T ART EXHimriON —• Maxwoll Stewart Simpson, winner of 2nd place in
wils competition, cas t s his practiced eye on " F r u i t and G l a s s " painted by
Dolores Andrus. Both contestants at the Westrield Art Associat ion 2nd An-
nual s t a t ewide Exhibition are residents of Scotch Pla ins

(Photo Fred Keesing)

Jane Oliver of Maplewood and
Marcel Truppa of Rahway were
awarded top honors In the West-
field Art Association's 2nd an-
nual state-wide exhibition at a
reception last Thursday night
held in Koos Bros, auditorium
for WAA members, exhibitors
and friends,

Jane Oliver received the Louis
J, Dughi Award of $100.00 for
her oil painting MStone House",
Mr, Truppa's watercolor "WaE
with Fragments" won him the
WAA $100,00 cash award.

Mrs , Richard Shaeffer, WAA
p r e s i d e n t , introduced show
chairman Mrs , Wayne Knouse and

co-chairman Mrs , Elven Shea-
han, who presented the awards.

Other winners in the oil cate-
gory were Maxwell Simpson of
Scotch Plains for "Last Sum-
mer" ; He received the 2nd prize
of a $50,00 gift cai tificate from
Koos Bros, 3rd prize in oils
was The Crumbacher Artist's
Material Co, Award which went
to Thelma Anderson of Westfield
for "La Cathedrale de Chartes,
Al Bross of Summit won the 4th
prize Winaor & Newton Inc.
Award for "Inlet" and Talens
& Son. Inc. 5th prize award went
to Paula Kapp of South Orange

for "The Bay Shore", 6th was
Bunny Taylor's "Studio Uorner"
for which the Madison artist r e -
ceived the Bocour Artists Colors
Award, 7th place award by
Barry's Frame Shop of Scotch
Plains went to Stanley Sadkin of
Newark for "Head"...and in 8th
place was Yona Beanie of Som-
erset for "By Moonlight", win-
ning the Langnickel Brushes
Award, 1st Honorable Mention
certificate went to Bert Souder
of Mountainside for "Skaket
Beach",«,2nd to Ellen Knouse of
Scotch Plains for "The Red
Ones", , ,and 3rd to Ray Dekay
of RoseUe for "Card Player,"

2nd prize for the watercolors
was The Hugh W. Long Award
of $50,00 which went to Nicholas
Reale of Hillside for "Down on
the Beach", Robert Hubbuch of
Cranford took the 3rd place of a
$25,00 gift certificate from the

Westfield Art Supply for "Sun-
flowers" and The Captain's Barn
of Mountainside 4th award in
watercolor went to Robert Brad-
shaw of E, Brunswick for "Stret-
to .

5th prize was laiens & Son
Inc. Award and Boln Arts and
Crafts certificate which went to
Ludlow Thorston of Hanover for
"Blue Rocks", 6th place winner
was John Angelinl of Llviniston,
he won the Langnickel Brush
Award for "Reflections #2" , 1st
Honorable mention certificate
went to Ronald Miller of South
Orange for "Highlands Thaw"
and 2nd Honorable Mention to
Samuel Milstem of Clark for
"Menemsha Dock,"

The show will be open thru
April 13th daily except Sunday
and is open to" the public free
of charge.

Frosh Honored
At the 13th Annual State Con-

vention of the New Jersey Junior
Classical League, held Saturday
at Westfield Senior High School,
two freshman girls from Union
Catholic High School won high
honors, in competition with junior
and senior students from all over
the state,

Joanne Chabak and Virginia
Oliver, both freshman in the
first class of the new regional
high school on Martine Avenue,
took first place in the classical
poster contest, and second place
in the mythology contest,

Latin students from 59 schools
throughout N, J, attended the
Convention and participated in
the contest In which these two
girls excelled.



we feature the finest in men's...
Suits^ Coats^ Slacks^
Haberdashery
and Accessories

SUITS
Michaels Stern

Cardinal
And Others

'"?' HABERDASHERY |-
Driimmond Knitwea
Bond Street Slacks

Huggers By
Harbor Hills Slacks CHARGE

ACCOUNTS

FREE ALTERATIONS
FOR LIFETIME

THE NEW
PLAYBOY JACKET

SCOTCH PLAINS JERRY'
MEN'S SHOP

NEWARK

1818A E. Second St. Scotch Plains, N J .

Open Mon, and Fr i , til 0 p.m.
Daily to 6 p.m. FA 2-8419
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By Jean Cross
Scotch Plaiiis-Fanwood High School

First , I want to apologize for
the absence of my column in
last week's paper, 1 submitted
it, but somewhere between Scotch
Plains and the printer's (I've
been told) it got lost,

* • •
The Key Club gave their an-

nual dance last Saturday night in
the caleterla. Music was pro-
vided by Dave B aimer and his
band. A Kind and Queen were

}m
J

JEAN CROSS

selected to reign over the affair-
e a c h class nominated t h e i r
choice. Winners w e r e Sopho-
mores "Bo" Sirensky and Sue
Hannrahan, They were selected
for many reasons-the main being
that their names were drawn from
a HAT, The Key Club is a nation-
wide organization and d o e s
various service jobs.

Preliminary iry-uutH for next
year'a ciiecuicadiiig squad took
place on April 9th, This year's
varsity squad chose girls who
fried-out for both varsity and
jr. varsity squads. Members of
this year's Squad who judged
the girls were; Sherri Smolen,
Hope Schweitzer, Pat Rose, Janet
Henning, JudyKroi,DianeStopin-
ski, Andy Van Daalen, Gall Don-
nely, and Paula Peterson-broken
leg and all. The girls chosen for
preliminaries will compete on
April 3Uth for thefinals.They will
be selected by cheerleaders from
different schools,

* >i> *

Judi Daetthert doesn't have to
count anymore days because her
boyfriend, Larry Darrow, c a m e
home this weekend from College,
I heard so much about him at
lunch that I feel I know him per-
sonally.

* • *
Last week In Gym we started

our annual co-educational square
dancing,,The kids complain about
it at times, but they really enjoy
it. Sometimes we have profes-
sional callers. At the moment, I
am trying to recover from "swing
your parmer" because some of
those boys really swing.

* * •
Phyllis Piarro and Kurt Hor-

niry won $5 checks for selling
the most tickets to the senior
play, "Peace Corps Girls" ,

* • ••
WeU, the Junior Prom is over,

but it left a lot of fond memories
behind. The title, " A p r i l En-
ehanment", w a s very appro-
priate with the many beautiful
decorations made by the juniors
themselves. There wereflowers.

Original Floral Designs By

-We '"Hot
Open this Fri. & Sat. eve until 8 p.m. before Easter

CUT FLOWERS ARRANGEMENTS
FLOWERING PLANTS

We suggest to avoid disappointment
that you place your Easter ardor oarlyJ

FA 2-5258
419 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains. N.j.

of parents who foe! "~

that they cannot _,

afford to buy them ™~"

less than The

Very Best!

Open F r i . ' t i l 9 p.m. 9s30 to 6 Doi ly

Plenty of Fr«e Forking

murals put up by the Juniors
Friday niylit and Saiiu-day morn-
ing, and even the apple machine
was decorated, Bcauiiful munic
played by the1 "Isliie I^quiri-:-;"
iiddtvl tn the enjoyniuni. Hume n|
Lin.' cDHiiniiiL'os and ihuir cha i r -
iiH-n wtii-u; Kcfi't'slimdUH, Juan
Uellow; iJL'Ciirnri.ini-i, (.iail Twil-
chcll , Riclmrd \i e l 1 a in on t <j I
Music, Terry McEIhonoy; Tuxu-
doa. Handy Gerling and IJeuiuu-
Coelsy- Publicity and Tickets,
Rosemary Morel. In short, the
prom held in ihe cafeteria on
April 6 was uxpertly planned
and one of the best ones ever
given.

* • *
Junior Sue Burner made her

poor prom escort, Plainfield H.S.
Senior Bob Friekel, carry out a
huge flower, almost taller than
lie is , as a souvenler of the oc-
cassion,

* * »
Bill Rohr was elected N.J.

State Governor of the Key Club.
Tills is the second year in a row
that someone from our school has
svon tills honor. Last year it svas
John Tackelson,

* * *
It's hard to believe that in two

short months some of us vviU
be graduating from High School,
Many of the students are being
accepted at colleges and will be-
starting now lives and meeting
new friends. It is both exciting
and sad.

* * s

I guess that's all for this
week except that if anyone wishes
to advertise for a summer job in
this column, let me know.

Baptist
Church

Schedule
Sermon "Christ Is Alive"
Children's Story "Hannah and
the Risen Christ"
Sunday

8i3O AM Worship Service
9:30 AM Church Service
9?30 ,AM Church School,

Classes for all ages
11:00 AM Worship Service -

Nursery and Junior Church
Wednesday

1:00 PM Esther Circle will
meet at Mrs, John Carboy's,
2242 Rhoda Place,

Talk oj the I owns
—By Elaine Stornelli

It's that time again and every-
where you go you are reminded
that Easier will soon be here.
So, if I may, I wuuld like to wish
you and yours a happy holiday!
- ~ * * *

The Scotch Plains Junior
Woman's Club svill sponsor an
Easter Egg Hunt Apr, 13 at 10
a.m. at Erookside Park for
children of the community. The
Township Recreation Commis-
sion svill contribute 100 dozen
eggs for the event. Mrs, Ray-
mond Clark, the club's Youth
Cooperation chairman, heads the
committee.

* * *
A surprise Baby Shosver was

given Mrs. Arthur Fenska of
2211 Lyde Place, Scotch Plains
last Tuesday evening, The
hostess was Mrs. Leon Hirsch
of 549 Jerusalem Rd,, Scotch
Plains. Among the 40 guests
were some members of the West-
Mount Chapter of Deborah
Hospital, of whichMrs.Fenskals
a board member,

* • •
Joseph A, DeCaro, photo-

grapher, lecturer and writer for
Catholic Traveler Magazine, ad-
dressed the Laurel League F r i -
day afternoon in the Monday
Afternoon Club, "Pi lgrimage",
A Journey Through Italy" was the
subject of his illustrated talk,

* • *
Mr, and Mrs, R, E, Landers

of 1425 Robin Lane, Scotch Plains,
were one of the winners last week
in a master point tournament of
the Plainfield YWCA Duplicate
Bridge Club,

* * *
Mrs, William MUler discussed

"Wood Cuttings" before the
Sundial Garden Club of Fanwood
last Friday afternoon in the home
of Mrs, Joseph VanNest of Wat-
chung, Mrs, Gordon Rogers a s -
sisted the hostess,

+ * *

A model Seder for the classes
of the Hebrew School of Temple
Israel of Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood was held last Wednesday
afternoon at the temple, with all
students participating. The Seder
was under the direction of Rabbi
Samuel Epstein.

* * *
Applications are being ac -

cepted for the Nursing Scholar-

ship of the Scotch Plains Woman'--
Club and forms may be obtniik,',
in the guidance office at Scutch
Plalns-FanwQod High School-
Eligible are girl graduates win"
have been accepted by an ac-
credited hospital school ,,f
nursing for a three year course.
Selection is based on need'
scholarship and citizenship by a
committee of woman's ciuh
members,

* * *
John C, Reed, son of Mr, and

For Last Minute Easter Shoppers...

S/H Green Stomps

.Gloves
.Bags

.Jewelry
.Blouses

.Skirts
..Lingerie

\Janeite6
1814 East 2nd St. Scotch Plains

Women's Apparel
Experienced Corseftier

FA 2 7571

ATTiNTION!

Last Minute Shoppers
WE CARRY A COMPLETE SELECTION
OF BOY'S AND GIRL'S ACCESSORIES

Stork
Childrens snoi)

O j i t u i K r i i l i i s - I ' V f n i n p l H I

418 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PUAINB. N J

322-4422

MRS STORNELLI

Mrs . Charles P, Reed of 582
West CU, Scotch Plains, has been
elected to Phi Eta Sigma, national
honorary scholastic society for
freshman, at Bucknell Uni-
versity, Lewisburg, Pa,

* * *
The work of the Youth and

Family Counseling Service, with
offices at 206ProspectSt.,West-
field, were ejqplaineel to church
and civic group representatives
last week in All Saints' Episcopal
Church Parish Hall,

* + •
Eight girls from the fifth and

siKth grades in our local schools
have been selected to compete
for the title of "Queen of Miss
Little League 1963", The girls,
selected in a drawing Friday
nite, are Kathy Kodatt, Christine
Daggitt, Diane Packowski,
Brenda Brown, Christine Bibby,
Paorlcia Holt, Suzann Kitt, and
Denise Patnosh,

* * •
Miss Lynn Joan McCorTnack.a

sophomore at Ohio University in
Athens, has pledged Alpha Xi
Delta sorority. An education
major, she is the daughter of Mr,
and Mrs , John E. McCormack of
178 Pleasant Ave^ Fanwood,

* * *
R, W« Sage of 140 North Ave,

has been renamed chairman of
the Fanwood United Fund Com-
mittee, Other members begin-
ning their second year with the
group are; T, F . Trump of 28
Arlene Cl.% E, 0 . Gebler j r .
of 46 Shady Lane} Mrs,Margaret
Hatfield of 87 Forest Rd; Mrs,
Hazel Hulsozer of 118 V-nton

WESJBEJ|G

405A Part Ave.
Scotch Plains, N-J-
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Nor ma Roach Engaged

To Mr,Phillip J, Carroll

.•ft1 1

MISS NORM A L, ROACH

Mr, and Mrs. Robert U, Roach
of Scotch Plains recently an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Norma L, Roach,
to Philip j , Carroll, jr. , son of
Mrs, Ann M, Carroll of Eliza-
beth and Mr, Philip J, Carroll,
Sr,, of Poinpton Lakes, N, j .

Miss Roach is a graduate of
Scotch Plains Fanwood High
School and Franklin Beauty

Swim Class
Plan Second
A second swimming class will

be organized for the spring ses-
sion by the Panwood-Scotch
Plains Y.M.C.A, to begin on
Thursday, April 18th at5i30P,M.

The class will be open to boys
and girls from age 7 through 12
and will be conducted in the Plain-
field Y.W.C.A. pool.

School. The bride-elect is
employed by Toni's Beauty
Shoppe, Scotch Plains.

Mr. Carroll was graduated
from The Oratory School, Sum-
mil, N.j,, attended Union junior
College, Cranford, and Newark
Business College. He is employed
at Hofman Laboratories, Inc.,
Newark, as a cost accountant,

A fall wedding is planned.

The national Y.M.C.A. aquatic
program will be taught by Mrs,
Joseph Jedry with classes for
beginners, intermediates, and
advanced swimmers.

Because of the nearness of
summer months, parents fre-
quently demand more swimming
classes at this time of the year
than in other seasons and the
*Y* Is attempting to meet that
demand with this additonal class.

SMITTY'S CORNER 322=7268

Full lamily load
2 speed spin
Water Level control

2 speed wash
Wash & Rinse

Temperature Control

Service & Soles
514 PARK AVENUE SCOTCH PLAINS

Open Every Evening til 9 * Sat. til 6

Agency Work
Is Described

Scotch Plains residents at-
tended a meeting April 3 con-
ducted by the directors of the
Youth and Family Counselling
Service held at All Saints Parish
House.

Mrs, Marvin Reed, presidet,
and Rev, Henry T. Gruber, vice-
president, explained the value of
the agency's work to Scotch
Plains" residents. Last year 23
Scotch Plains families repre-
senting more than 90 people, re-
ceived help from professional
case workers. Marital conflicts,
parent-child relationships and
personality adjustments for
adolescents and adults represent
the majority of problems pre-
sented by clients, "People who
come want to improve their re-
lationships. It is the only place
Scotch Plains residents have to
come," said Mrs. Rose Wilker-
son, case worker and acting exe-
cutive secretary. The agency, lo-
cated at 206 Prospect Street,
Westfield, is open everyweekday
and most evenings. Many clients
prefer evening to late afternoon
appointments, Help is given re-
gardless of race, creed, or abil-
ity to pay.

The following were present?
Mrs, Lloyd P. Koppe, Scotch
Plains Republican Club; Mrs, Al-
bert G, Dezzo, Osceala Presby-
terian Church; Mrs^ Alfred
Brandt, Shackamaxon PTA: Mrs,
Dorothy McNulty, Willow Grove
Presbyterian Church;Rev,Ches-
ter Hand, All Saints Church;
James Osnato, Chief of Police;
W.H. Stablein, Cana Council, St«
Barthalemew Church; Mrs,A.M.
Yurchuck, All Saints Evening
Guild; Mr, and Mrs, A.M.
Arnold, Temple Israel; Dwight
Johnson, First Methodist Church,
Mrs, Richard M. Lea, AH Saints
Church, afternoon Guild; Mrs,
Blanche Jackson, All Saints
Church; Mrs, Carl Holinger,
Youth Family Counselling Ser-
vice! Mrs, George Pavles, Youth
and Family Counselling Service;
Mrs, C,O, Turner, Youth and
Family Counselling Service,

Easter Season

Schedule Set
A busload of boys and girls

will leave the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains YJvl.CA, at 11:30 a.m. on
Tuesday, April 16th bound for
Madison Square Garden, in New
York City, and the famous Ring-
ling Bros, circus.

The annual trip to the circus
will Include about 45 'Y* mem-
bers who will see the side show
at 1 p.m. and the Big Show at
2 p.m., eat lunch aboard the bus,
and return to Scotch Plains at
about 6 p.m. Those first to regis-
ter will make the trip.

Other programs for the Easter
season has been set as follows:
Friday, April 12th- Good Friday
- No Program; Saturday, April
13th- Regular Saturday program;
Monday, April ISth-Regularpro-
gram; Tuesday, April 16th- Visit
to Circus; Wed., April 17th-Reg-
ular Program; Thursday, April
18th- Regular program; Friday,
April 19th- Boys and girls an-
nual hike to Fanwood Recreation
Park on Forest Road. Leaving
the YJvl.CA, at 10 a.m. the child-
ren will have games, hunts, and

Di Francesco-Foster

Engagement Announced

PATRICIA L, DIFRANCESCO

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest DiFran-
cesco of 1923 Mountain Avenue
in Scotch Plains, New Jersey
announce the engagement of their
daughter Patricia Lucille to Pfc,
Jeffery Linn Foster, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Ellis J. Foster of 1524
Hiatt St., Lebanon, Oregon.

Miss DiFrancesco is a gradu-
ate of Scotch Plains Fanwood
High School and attended Germain
School of Photography and New

contests at the park and will
eat a picnic lunch which they
will bring there. After lunch there
will be more games and contests

. and the group will return to the
'Y' at about 3;30 p.m.; Saturday-
April 20th- Regular program.

Woodside
Chapel

Schedule
Tonight and Friday, 7?30P.M.-

Mr, Alfred Gibbs, well known
Bible teacher, will continue his
series of iUusn-ated talks for
the family based on John
Bunyan's "Pilgrim's Progress,"

Sunday, 11-00 A.M.-Mr, Gibbs
will bring the message at the
Family Bible Hour, The Sunday
School will be in session at the
same times

7;30 P.M,-Mr, Gibbs wiU
present an illustrated lecture
of interest to both young and old.

York Institute of Photography In
New York.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Lebanon High School and attended
Pac i f i c University in Forest
Grove, Oregon and Oregon State
University in Corvallis, Oregon.
He has just completed training
at Fort Monmouth and has been
assigned to Fort Hauchuca, Ari-
zona.

The wedding is set for June 9.

Mr, and Mrs, Robert G. Roach
of 2096 Grand Su, have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Miss Norrna L. Roach, to Philip
j . Carroll Jr., son of Mrs, Ann
M. Carroll of Elizabeth and
Philip j . Carroll Sr. of Pomston
Lakes, A fall wedding is planned,

* * * _

Tuesday thru Friday, 7;30
PJVl.-Mr, Gibbs wiU continue
his series on John Bunyan's
Pilgrims Progress,

The following week Mr, Gibbs'
messages will be on the adult
level and the meetings for that
week, Tuesday thru Friday, wiU
begin at 8iO0 PM.

FRAME
SHOP

. CUSTOM FRAMING
There Is on art to good framing

FA 2-8244
Scotch Plains Comer of Park & Westfleld Aves.

THE ULTIMATE IN

CURBS
The Cream of
The Crop By

Norcross, Fravessi
and others

imported cards &
decorations from-

Fmnce , England
Italy , Austria

Norway , Sweden
West Germany

Open til 9 p.m. til Easter

Card & Party Shop
407 Park Ave.

Scotch Plains. N.J.
' opposite Town Hall

FA 2-5223 .
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Scotch Plains Players Production
of "Guys & Dolls"Next Weekend

JAMES FUSCO ROBERT THEISINO PETER KOSTIC MAUREEN REILLY JOHN MULLEN

E

50

r

The Scotch Plains Players will
present "Guys & Dolls", Friday
and Saturday. April 19th and 20th
at 8:30 PJvI, at the Scotch Plams-
Fanwood High School, Westfield
Road, Scotch Plains. The long
running Broadway musical, with
story and characters created by
Damon Runyon, is under the over-
all direction of Mrs, Judy Cole,
Elizabeth, with Mrs, Adele
Beatty, Cranferd. as musical
director, and choreography by
Mrs, June Glawson, Scotch
Plains,

Lead roles will be played by
Miss Cathy Clarke, Plalnfield
(Sarah Brown in play), James
Fusco, Scotch Plains (Sky
Masterson in play)- Maureen
Reilly, Scotch Plains (Adelaide
in play); John Mullen, Short Hills
(Nathan Detroit in play); Peter
Kostic, Scotch plains (Nicely-
Nicely Johnson in play); and
Robert Thleslng, Fanwood (Benny
Southstreet in play).

Miss Clarke, a graduate of the
New England Conservatory of
Music, is making her initial ap-

Wedding vows were exchanged
Saturday by Mrs, J. Edsal Case
of 8 Magnolia Ave, North Plain-
field, and John J, Kennedy J r .
of 38 Chetwood Ter r . , Fanwood.
The ceremony took place in St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Church
in Scotch Plains, with the Rev,
Thomas J, McCann officiating,

* * *
A model car contest was held

last week in Scotch Plains -
Fanwood Junior High School.
There were 30 entries. Winners
in the "custom" division were
David Constable, first; Lonnie
McLean, second and Steve Gar-
dner, third* Stock division win-
ners were Roger Hawk, first,
and Lonnie McLean, second,

EfiSIEB,
wgstplants,

^>*l^:I^J^.

WIRE
SERVICE

GIFTS &
CORSAOKS

Open Evenings until 9 p.m.
and Easter Sunday

PONZIO
Floral Shop

211 Union Ave. Scotch Plains
Near itignway kiM

FA 2-7691

pearance with the Players, She
has appeared at the Surfllght
Theatre, Beach Haven, New
Jersey, as "Kate" in "Kiss Me
Kate", "Babe" in "Pajama
Game" and "Tuptim" in the
"King and I" , She has also ap-
peared in "Bridgadoon" and
"Dream Gir l" and has toured
with the Robert Shaw Chorale,
She is a soloist with the Plain-
field Choral Society,

Mr, Fusco, a graduate of Brown
University, has appeared in the
"Merry Widow*'. "Plnian's Rain-
bow", and "Damn Yankees1 'pro-
duced by the Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood Junior Women's Club,

Miss Reilly, who attended the
American Academy of Dramatic
Arts, has played a variety of
roles including "Ruth" in "My
Sister, Eileen"; "BlllieDarwin"
in "Born Yesterday" for the
Community Players of Westfield;
and "Anna" in the "King and
I , " She has also sung profes-
sionally with a band. This marks
her initial appearance with the
Players,

Mr, Mullen also makes his
debut with the Players as Nathan
Detroit, the gambler, whose 14
year old engagement to "Adel-
aide", the night club singer and

dancer, is musical history's
longest romance, Mr, Mullen has
appeared in 'Witness for the
Prosecution" and "Arsenic and
Old Lace", produced by the Rum
Creek Players,

Mr, Thieslng will be making
his third appearance in Players'
productions, He has appeared in
"Out of the Frying Pan* and
"Picnic", He has also appeared
in "Damn Yankees" and
"Finian's Rainbow" for the
Scotch Plalns-Fanwood Junior
Woman's Club, He is a graduate
of Upsala College,

Mr, Kostic, safety director for
Revlon, Inc., has also appeared
in "Finian's Rainbow" and
"Damn Yankees", This marks
his second appearance in a
Players production.

The production cresv and com-
mittee chairmen are as follows:
Producer - Daniel Kaplinsky;
Costumes - Lee Sprague, June
Brown, Estelle Woliner; Ruth
Liddane; Helen Quaglia; Make-
Up - Mary Fusco, Jody Demaln,
Lynne Price, Set Design,
Emanuel Goldfarb; Set Artist -
Arlene Provenzano and Judy
Friedenrelch; Set Construction,
Walter Nixon, Paul Weitz, Victor
Synder, Peter Schultz, Peter

mo
For your convenience, we are modernizing our
office in Scotch Plains,

Please hear with us for any inconvenience that
may arise in the next few weeks while work
is in progress.
This a/ternoon, our drive-up window will be
available for Walk-up service only from 4 to
6 P.M. The lobby will be closed after 2 P.M.

offlcenin CRANFORD/SARWOOB

PLAINFIEtO /SCOTCH PLAINS / WliTFIttO

member federal deposit insurance corporation

Kostic,
Stage Manager, Larry Popp;

Stage Crew, Walter Nixon,
Richard Barman, Richard Dalin,
William Ardrey; Kenneth R,Lid-
dane, Jr.; Properties - Carol
Hutchinson, Rhoda Christiansen;
Lighting - Peter Schultz; Sound -

Richard Berman, and Publicity -
Mrs, Grace Kameros,

Tickets - Mrs, Robert
Thlesing; Program and Adver-
tising - Mrs, Frieda Koehnlein;
Usherettes, Marl Anne Mc-
Garry; Cheryl Thiesing, Eliza-
beth Kostic and Virginia Weldon,'

the-finest in children's shoes

The young folks in yeur
house will love to get
dressed up and show off
their now Pro"tek»tiv
shoes. You'll be pleased,
too. That 's because
these quality shoes are
long-wearing and care
fully-fitted. Stop In soon
— Easter's almost here!

Sg45 f 0 $945

Open Daily 9 to 6 — Mondays !t i l 9

QUIMBY at CENTRAL • WE5TFIELD

Charge Accounts Invited
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Some Real Cheesecake...
MM. ' I Oil \ DAY—Joe Pecoraro poses proudly just before blowing out the twenty-one can-
• l|i • IJM hi birthday cake, joe got kiss from each of the girls surrounding the cake as a

|>i ' ml I'll thday q i f t "

.<•',

By Jerry Fischtrom ;;t

A group of i n g e n i o u s Rutgers Students
and local residents dreamed up a lulu of
a birthday party for Joe Pecoraro of •547
Park Avenue. Scotch Plains - - one that he
isn't apt to forget for many a year.

Joe, 21 years old last week, was cor-
ralled into the American Legion Hall of
Panwood-Scotch Plains to find, to his "utter
and complete surprise", a birthday cake
awaiting his arrival. This cake, not made
with the usual ingredients, contained card-
board, candles, a platform (on which a real
cake was placed) and twelve very pretty
young ladies, waiting to deliver their spe-
cial presents - - a kiss.

The "bakers" of this cake were Joe's
friends and college classmates, who made
all arrangements.

A senior at Rutgers, New Brunswick, Joe
Peooraro commutes daily to the campus with
a group of other local Rutgers students.
He plans to teach "either senior year high
school classes, or college students" after
graduation this year.

Dimensions of the "cake" were pretty
impressive. Aside from the more obvious
"36-24-36" type statistics, the setting
measured fifteen feet in diameter and held
a real cake that was more than two feet
square. The more than 50 persons attend-
ing shortly reduced the size of the real
cake, while the 12 girls endeavored to in-
crease the size of Joe's ego.

The girls, all from Scotch Plains or sur-
rounding communities, were Joyce Turner of
Westfield, Colleen Seller of Middlesex,
Barbara Harring of Scotch Plains, Andrea
Kozimor of Scotch Plains, Doris Beeden-
bender of New Brunswick, Patty Ksondsek
of Scotch Plains, Gloria Whiteman of
Piscataway Township, Judith Wllkins of
Scotch Plains, Rita Zykowski of Parlin and
Gerry Sabo of Westfield. What more could
a fella want on his birthday?

THE GANG'S ALL HERE—joe Pecoraro is photographed seated with the friends that planned
ana organized one of the cleverest and elaborate b i r t h s / parties ever held in Scotch Plains.
From left to right: (standing) Scott Boyc , Richard Smith, Fred Winsor, Mauro Di Francesco,
Tom Siler. Seated are: JoeJ^ovello, joe Pecoraro, Richard Winsor, and Edward Qrecchio,

But the students did not consider smiles
and kisses enough for Joe, Each gave him
a zany gift, ranging from a mouse-ln-the-
box that hit him in the nose when he opened
the box, to a spaceman's hat - - more than
50 gifts in all,

And what did Joe do when he caught
his first glimpse of all of this? Said his
father, Joseph Peooraro Sr,, Mhe froze with
his eyes open wide and couldn't say a word".
But when the band struck up (£ gimme a
little kiss", and Joe collected a kiss from
each of the girls, he described the evening
as "memorable"

READ TOE TEVES

EACH WEEK

FOR PLENTY OF

LOCAL FEATURES
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Circle; M, D, Slocum of 26 Pat-
terson Rd; and H, C, Jensen of
63 Shady Lane, E, L, Ball of
5 Poplar PI,, chairman of the
1962 fund drive, is starting Ms
first term on the committee,

* * 4
The Fanwood Garden Club

sponsored a garden tour and lun-
cheon for members and guests
last Wednesday at Patricia Mur-
phy's Candlelight Restaurant in
Yonkers, N.Y. Arrangements
were in charge of Mrs, John A.
Donley, Mrs. Vernon T, Bartlett,
and Mrs, Richard M. Lea,

* * *
Scotch Plains Baptist Church's

property committee announced
last week at the 216th annual
congregational meeting that the
sexton's house in Park Ave,,
has been sold, and that a search
was now being made for the pur-
chase of a suitable parsonage,

* * *
Donald Cady, a senior at St.

Lawrence University, Canton,
N.Y, has been selected by the
office of the Judge Advocate
General of the Deparonent of the
Army to participate in Its pro-
gram for law students, Cady,
son of Malcolm C, Cady of Sky
Top Dr., Scotch Plains, will spend
the summers while he is in law
school working on active duty in
a Judge Advocate General's of-
fice near the law school. After
passing a bar exam, he will
serve a 3 A/2 year committ-
ment as an army lawyer,

* * *
A dramadzation of the "sor-

rowful mysteries" of the Rosary
was presented by the Marian
Players of the Catholic Women's
Club of Rutherford before the
Rosary Society of St. Bartholo-
mew the Apostle Church last
Monday nite m the school audi-
torium, Mrs, Robert Stumm and
Mrs, William Hanley were co-
chairmen of the hospitality com-
mittee,

* * *
The Sisterhood of Temple Is-

rael of Scotch Plains and Fanwood
held their board meeting last
Wednesday nite in the temple.
The next general meeting will be
Apr, 24,

* * •
Mrs, Jesse Lownsbury, who

has been associated with Camp
Endeavor for 40 year$ and this
summer will assume the direc-
torship, described the camp pro-
gram to the Woman's Society of
the Socteh Plains Baptist Church
last Wednesday in the church*

* • •
Mr, and Mrs, Theodore G,

Kozlmor of 1974 Rt« 22 have
announced the engagement of
their daughter. Miss Marcella
Elizabeth Kozimor, to Raymond
Richard Krzeski, son of Mr,
and Mrs, Adam Krzeski of New
Hyde Park, LJ,

* * •
Hartridge School students,

Miss Sarah StiUman, Miss Vir-
ginia Stiliman, and Miss Kathryn
Eberstadt, returned home Satur-
day from a three-week trip to
Athens and the Greek Islands,
Sarah and Virginia are the daugh-
ters of Mr, and Mrs, Frances
Stlllman of 3 Scotchwood Glen,
Scotch PMnss Kathryn is the
daughter of Mr«andMrs,Charles
F. Eberstadt of 1326 Ghetwynd
Ave.

* * *
Partriotlc Council 34, Daugh-

ters of America celebrated the
birthday anniversary of a mem-
ber. Miss Elizabeth Onksen,
Tuesday nite in the Rescue Squad
building. In the absence of Mrs,
Eugene Spencer, counselor, Mrs,
James Osnato, vice counselor,
presided,

* * *
"World Free Trade" was the

topic of a debate presented last
Wednesday by the Fanwood -
Scotch Plains High School debat-
ing team to the Fanwood -Scotch
Plains Rotary Club at Wally's
Tavern - on - the - Hill, Wat-
chung,

CONT, ON PG. 19

Your Best Buy Is
PARK BEVERAGE
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DELUX

WHiSKiY
# w Qt.

House off Park

SCOTCH
LIGHT & SMOOTH

Park Beverage Straight Kentucky

BOURBON
Barton's Distillery

—
Hue Hills BLENDED

WHISKEY
A Mild Blend We carry all leading brands

of beer and soda...Call for
FREE DELIVERY today...
Boiler's Soda (all flavon)

$1.75 plus deposit

'Festive Wines From Around The World

FRANCE
A. ROTHSCHILD WINES

Graves
Sauternes
St. EmiUon
Ch&blis

1TAI Y
OASA NOVA CHIMITI

S 2 " S S S

Graves

NEOTWftOSE

GERMANY

A. BAyM|^
' Niorstiener

White

1.79
1.9B
1.79
2.B9
1.49
1.25
1.75
1.49
1.43
1.29
2.21

1.49
1.75
1.90
1.99
1 .99
1.49
2.81

OTHERS
CPanlsh)_KIJAFA g C^| Y

C H ATEL

99 « q
2.48 qt.
1.99 qt.
1.99 qt.
1 37 4/5 qt.
2 19 4/5 qt.

2.97
1.99
1.59
1.59
1.99
2.15

B o s e , Vin Blano, Vin Rouge
Graves
Medoo

1.39
1.59

PARK BEVERAGE STORE
381 Park Avenue Scotch Plains

FREE DELIVERY

FA 2-7676
FREE MUNICIPAL PARKING

Use Our Rear Entrance



Republican Women Outline Reasons For Preserving Homestead
An appeal to save the pre-

Revolutionary Lee Homestead in
Raritan Road, Scotch Plains, was
brought before the Union County
Board of Freeholders last Fri-
day night, and was met with
generally favorable r e s p o n s e .
The Scotch Plains Republican
Women's League with M r s ,
Robert Heald as spokes man, feel
that "the house can be saved if
appeals are strong enough,"

The following article, written
by Mrs, Heald especially for
tiie TIMES, provides much in-
sight into reasons for saving the
structure, and outlines what may
be done to achieve that goal.

AMERICAN HERITAGEOR
AMERICAN WASTE7

BY GINGER HEALD
While puttering in your yard

or strolling down the streets of
our town, have you ever con-
sidered those who have walked

* TAX RETURNS *
* FEDERAL • NEW YORK *
* Watchung Agency *
* f to 9 Dally by Appointment •
* 458 Pork Ave. . Scotch plains *

* FA 2 -5602 *

here before you? Although we
a r e a small town. Scotch
Plainers can lift their heads
with pride at the vital role our
community has played as history
h a s unfurled the s to ry of
America. Here in our midst is
a tangible part of that history
that makes every American heart
swell with pride--a home built
before our Country won its
struggle for freedom,

Some day this week, drive to
the south end of Martine Avenue,
turn right, then look left and have
a bit of American history come
alive for you. There stands the
old Lee homestead—one of the
eight original homes In our town.
Back In 1777, when our hills
and plains were alive with sol-
diers, did the original owners
of this beautiful home see Gene-
ral Lord Cornwallis and Sir
William—General Howe—ride
from behind the trees, near the
bend, and be attracted to their
neighbor's home by the aroma
of fresh baked bread? Did they
aee the Red Coat Generals stop
and request a loaf of bread from
Aunty Betty Frazee who had been
baking for the Revolutionary sol-
diers, but felt she must respond

OLD LEE HOMESTEAD—This is the pro-colonial Lee Homestead located on the site of the
future Union County Technical School. Numerous Scotch Plains residents have begun action
to save the bui'ding for possible use as a museum. (staff photo)

SUBJECT!

GASOLINE ECONOMY

There are three ways to cut your gasoline costs:
1. Buy the best fuel available—that's exactly what you get when you buy
from us.
2. Drive at reasonable speeds, avoid quick starts and apply a steady pres-
sure, to (lie gas pedal. '
3. Have your car's engine tuned by experts.

HIRI'S WHAT W i DO TO TUNE YOUR INOlNf

start with a compression test to th«tk the internal condition of your
engine,

/ W e replace the spark plugs if they're defective, and clean and re-gap
them if they're good,

/ W e clean, inspect and test the battery, battery cables and eonnettlans,
/ W e cheek the condition of the starter, ignition coil, high tension cables,

primary wires, connections, distributor cap and rotor.
/ W e service the ignition distributor, replacing the breaker point set and

condenser if necessary.
/ W e inspect the fuel system for leakj, clean or replace the fuel filter and

test fuel pump operation.

/ W e (heck the condition of the cooling system, including the radlntor
cap, V.belts and thermostat.

/ W e service the olr cleaner and cheek the crankcase ventilation system.
/ W e adjust the carburetor and ignition timing.
/ W e check the output of the charging system.
/ W e finish with a road test to make sure your ear's engine is tuned to hs

efficient best.
/ W e install only quality products and replacement parts,
/ W e guarantee ourwork.

FRONT END ALIGNMENT
Prop, R,C.Anthony, Jr.

Mech. Bill Sehliek

MOUNTAIN AVE. ESSO STATION
Mountain Ave, aid Park Ave,

SCOTCH PLAINS, N,J, FA 2=9813
Free Fiek-Up and Delivery

to these enemy Generals, She
handed General Lord Cornwallis
a loaf and said, "I give this to
you. Sir, in fear not in love".
General Lord CornwalliB with-
drew and replied, "Then, neither
I nor a soldier of mine shall
eat it, Madam." All that after-
noon Red Coats passed the house,
but not one loaf of Aunt Betty's
bread fed them.

During the Civil War, the Lee
boys Daniel and Matthias Frazee
occi'-1"*^ the Lee homestead. It
was believed that they were rich
and miserly. Small boys used to
peek through the windows and see
the brothers counting their hoard
of money and hiding it beneath
boards in the floor, Daniel pro-
ceeded Matthias in death, and up-
on Matthias' death in 1888, it
surprised relatives and friends
to learn that Matthias Frazee
Lee had left the bulk of his es-
tate to the Baptist Church of
Scotch Plains. The will was con-
tested and relatives eventually
won the real property, but our
Baptist Church fell heir to a
sizeable amount of personal pro-
perty.

Today the old homestead and

out buildings are in "excellent"
condition. They stand on a 42
acre tract which the County plans
to use for the proposed new tech-
nical-vocational school. Youth
must be served, but how better
could our children, the children
of our County, learn about their
heritage then to stand on a porch

like Aunt Retty did and gaze
across to the area that General
Lord Cornwallis' troops rode,'
How much better they will under-
stand the lives of our fore-
fathers when they see how far
they had to walk to the barn to
saddle a horse or milk a cow.

The Women's League of Scotch
Plains envisions a HistorlcalMu-
seum, run by our own Historical
Society, being created there.The
League sent a spokesman to the
last meeting of the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders to
solicit their aid in helping the
people of Scotch Plains to pre-
s e r v e this pre-Revolutionary
house. Both Freeholders Peter
McDonough of P l a i n f i e l d and
Harry Osborne of Cranford gave
a s s u r a n c e s that due conside-
ration would be given to this pro-
ject.

€sso
UNUSUAL BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Salaried TrainiBe Froeram For Location In Morris County
CONTACT » . P.J, Gmnata HUmboldt 2-1200

The Freeholders are o u r
County governing agency. They
have a right to know how you,
the people of Scotch Plains, feel
about this project. We, the people
of Scotch Plains, have the duty
to write them and express our
sentiments about preserving this
historic site. Your voice counts-
a note to your Freeholder win
be heard, Let us join in a united
effort to save our link with the
past.

Architects Elect
George A, Smythe

Architect George A. Smyth of
Scotch Plains has been elected
to membership in the New jer-
sey Society of Architects through
the Central Jersey Chapter, ac-
cording to Howard L. McMur-
ray. President,

Membership in the Society re-
presents the attainment of the
goal of all architects as the So-
ciety is dedicated to promote the
aesthetic, scienflfic and practi-
cal efficiency of the architec-
tural profession to insure the
advancement of the living stand-
ards of the people of New jer-
sey and to make the profession
of architecture of ever-increas-
ing service to society.

Apologies To
THE VILLAGE SHOE SHOP

1824 E. Second
and

PARK BEVERAGE
381 Park Ave.

For Typographical

St.

STORE

errors,

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

Kegister To Win NEW YORK YANKEE TICKETS

T! C K E T WINNERS O P E N I N G S A M E A P R I L l l f h

JACK EDWARDS 130 Pleasant Ave., Fanwood

FLOYD BARRET 2246 Rhoda PL, Scotch Plains, N.J.

NEXT DRAWING APRIL 15th

TREE SPRAYING
Now is the time to spray your shade trees. Oak
trees are endangered especially by scale insects
in this area and should receive immediate attention
and treatment, For free information and prompt
service call..,,

(Martin Sehmiede Certified Tree Expert owner)

SCHMIEDE TREE EXPERT CO
FA 2-9109



Arts and Crafts
To Be Exhibited

Ceramist Will Direct Show o
in

The annual arts and crafts ex-
hibit of district jp of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood will be held
on April 18, 1963 at the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood j r . High School;
in the boy's gym. The exhibit
is free and Is open to the public;
the times are from 1-8 PJvI,
and 7-8^30 PM,

The purpose of this exhibit is
to have an exchange of ideas and
to make the public aware of the
fine work done by the GirlScouts
in this area. It Is an exhibit
of creative ideas, items made
during the meetings, at home, or
at camp are welcome. No kits
are accepted,! There is no limit
to the categories that can oe
used, The judging is based on the
3 levels; Brownies, Intermed-
iates, and junior-senior.

The winning posters adverti-
sing this event have been chosen
by the committee, under the gen-
eral chairmanship of Mrs, Her-

Sightseeing Trip
Thirty six members and guests]

of the Fanwood Garden Club par-
ticipated in a bus ttip to Patricia
Murphy's Candlelight Restaurant
and greenhouses in Yonkers on
April 3rd, Arrangments were in
charge of Mrs, John A, Donley,
Mrs. Vernon Bartlett and Mrs.
Richard Lea,

During a business meeting,
Mrs. Alexander Riff, president,
named Mrs. Lea, chairman, and
Mrs. Kenneth G, Angleman and
Mrs. Charles J. Collins to the
nominating committee,

The club voted to plant a area
in the community Arbor Day,
April 26th.

At an executive board meeting
in the home of the president,
Mrs, Riff, on April 1st, Mrs,
Harold D, Thorpe JrH Mrs.Fred
Gottfried, and Mrs, Bartiettwere
appointed to the auditing commit-
tee,

Mrs. W.H. Blair j r . and Mrs,
Harry W. Wulforst, therapy
chairman, reported staging two
parties last montih at the Plain-
field League for the Handicapped
and plan a like number for April,

Mrs, E, Manning Richardson,
in charge of the club's garden
therapy program at Lyons Veter-
ans Hospital, said beside bou-
quets would be the project for
April 6*s visit to the hospital.
She would be accompanied by
Mrs, Riff, Mrs, Blair, Mrs, Ro-
bert P, Boyd and Mrs, Howard
G» Hughey,

man Rulon, The committee mem-
bers are; Mrs, M» Kasparoch,
Mrs. K, LoPilato, Mrs. M.Gold-
en, Mrs. E, McEhrlean, Mrs.
Wm. Cody, Mrs. James Orr, &
Mrs, Harold Debbie,

The winners in the poster con-
test are: Brownies, first prize,
jane Brandt and Debbie Quinn
troop //831; second prize, Bambi
Magee, //831; third prize, Sandra
Klmes, #831, Hon. mention, Jan-
elle Faunce, #949; Nancy Kas-
pareck, //949, Robin Greer, #818,
Karen Bacsik, #152,

Intermediates; first prize,
Robin Sewell, #16; second prize.
Carol Pettibone, #719; third prize
Nancy Etllng, #846, Hon, mentions
Kathy Dietze and Debbie Kennedy
#487. Nancy Hughes #487, Bar-
bara McDougal, #487. Judy Post,
#16, Rita Garfinkel, #16, and Carol
Crosby, #719,

DOROTHY CASEY

BREARLEY
For

A SQUARE
DEAL FOR ALL

VOTE fOR

BREARLEY AND
FOR THE

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY
Republican Primari**

April 16, 1963
'old for by Br»orl«y 1^

It was announced today that this
years pageant of techniques (un-
officially referred to as the
'second window* of the Ceramic
Show Window of theNation)would
be directed by K, Lomneth Chis-
holm. North Ave,. Fanwood,

Mrs, Chisholm has been active
in local ceramics for several
years as a teacher of creative
work and clay body techniques.
She has owned tranquility stu-
dios for four years. In 1962 she
directed the sales of gift items
made by the handicapped, the
Scotch Plains ceramic show and
the Childrens division of the
Amateur competition at Asbury
Park. Mrs Chisholm was on the
staff of Lane School for seven
years as hand education instruc-
tor and administrative assistant.

The pageant of techniques is
the free educational program
created by the show sponsor
'Creamic League, Inc.,' for the
public and is conducted in the

morning hours from 9 to 12, The
pageant uses the north and south
solariums for as many as ten
different demonstrations an hour
and is normally attended by more
than 1000 people-both profes-
sionals and amateurs.

The pageant of techniques will
offer free demonstrations of the
newest materials and methods by
the nation's leading demonstrator

teachers. Earn demonstrating a
different technique or the proper
use of • nationally known pro-
duct, material or piece of equip-
ments

According to jerry Casque, of
Deal, N.j , the show's directory
the atmosphere will again be one
of animation with an extraordi-
nary number of 'aisle stopping
demonstrations"
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Serving Scotch Plains, Faninnnd and Vicinity

GLASSES
Visit PAUL K.

GLASSES FhTED
BROKEN LENSES DUPLICATED

FAnwood 2-S911

Your Dispensing
Optician

405A PARK AV.
SCOTCH PLAINS

FIRST in 8C3TYfi.ee I

1 »
!

U

CAN YOU AFFORD TO
BUILD IT THIS SPRING?

Get your answer promptly from Mr,
Parsons at First Federal. He'll tell you
the best way to finance the new home
you want to build...with a Mortgage Loan
that is comfortable to carry now and in
the future. Stop in for a chat about
it this week.

Same Day
Appraisals

No Pre-Payment
Penalty

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS U
ISO ELM STREET, WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY
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Stores

LOW LOW PRICES
STAMPS!

. * ? * *
î 3j

I

I

I

I

Watch for (his striking new F1NAST
(First NAtional SToresJ sign smart
as the stores it identifies and soon
tQ,t»e.seen throughout the area,

CANNED
HAMS
H ormel

4 3,19
Unox

a#7

Rnast
Here's your Easter shopping
headquarters . . . for variety,
for1 quality, for savings . . . just
as it has been for generations!

Serve wiift Turkey

Cranberry
Sauce

OCEAN SPRAY'

2 11 45°

can

can.

Zwan

•<$#' can n t w j r

can

1

I
1 GREEN STAMPS

with coupons and purchases below
m

Shank
Portion

i HONOR MAID FOLiSH SAUSAGE ">• 69<
Seafood Specials"

FRESH
SEA SCALLOPS
FRESH
COD STEAKS

It,

i .

59-
39.

Ib.
Butt Portion » 39c

I
1
I

I
i

WITH

THIS
COUPON

GOOD THRU TOES,, APRIL 16

FREE
GREEN s?

STAMPS
with the purchase off

$7.50 or more
LIM.IT ONE PER ADULT—CIGARETTES. TOBACCO, BEER §
LIQUOR AMID FRESH MILK EXEMPT FROM STAMP OFFER ™

SELECTED BEEF LIVER
BACK BAY SLICED BACON

DELICIOUS

LEAN

" 39«
ib. 4 9 c

I:

Frozen Food Specials for Easter

FEWER AND
SWEEF

TV

BIRDSfcYk I fcAr or CHOPPED

10 or.
pkgs.

SWANSON REFUND OFFER
BUY 2 SWANSON DINNERS

GET 1 FREE DETAILS AT STORE DISPLAY

11 8Z.

ill" t"l r

1 =

' =

IS
1 =
1 =
1 =
I1 -_ —

I —
.!§

C D EC WIT;H TH1S C D ECr n E C COUPOM " H E E

100 S&H Green Stamps
with purchase af 9-11 lib. siie

TOWN & COUNTRY CANNED HAM,

GOOD THRU SAT., APRIL 13th

V/ITri ffliS E^
COUPOH iT

GROUND ROUND'

GOOD THRU SAT., APRIL 13th"l lMtlMl =

12 QZ.
pkg. e

7;: 59cSTOUFFER WEbn M M J H I

STOUFFER LOBSTEtf NEWBURG"£T1.85
STOUFFER MACARONI & CHEESE '"C 45^

F I N A S T - o'.-eii iieih Easier Treals!

fluffy and flav&k^i'

I H h BraBD SI, N iBF1 ̂ Si '^1 I I Imm. Cm**5 • ifOaai ^8* if*11

ALUMINUM leafy Duty 25 ft.
Fall roll 59

i
I E
I =
I —
j

I
1 =

pnpp WIT! THIS EDEE ! ! ! !==

f K E G COUPON f K E C

50 S&H Green Stamps
wl'J'b purchasei1 <oi 1 Ib, package of

HONOR MAID SAUSAGE MEAT

GOOD THRU SAT,, APRIL 13in

Crushed
i r Tid-bits

1314 OZ. c

COCKTAIL Sau Sea

Fi
Finast

Sweet
Whole Boiled

1 II.

foi

C i E R I f P!E i m 4 oz Pk£

1 0 0 % WHOLE WHEAT BREAD t«,.
EXTRA 4 " ^ GREEN STAMPS

'wiiiiiii pwiic'ii'Cne Cut 1 lib., loo I

FIN AST EASTER BREAD

O i l A " i * j / GREEN STAMPS
wiiittii pyrciho:ie O't Fiinosll1 6-pock,

OLD FASHIONED SUGAR DONUTS

Finast

Pecs (
Rich Creamy

Finos!

Onioiis

k Carrots 17
_t

Finast

AilliiliP.111 Foil 25 ft. roll

Jones
Link
Sausage

EXTRA

FtNAST LADY

STAMPS
or filled Pitch Oven

OVEH-READY 3

'FREE
 vc:::;s

 FREE
25

! = •!•
i'ii
1 =

1 =
1 =

1

I
50

1 =
1 =
i=
1=
1=
1 =
1 =
1 =

I
50

si
i= 25 d®tf Green Stamps

with purchase oft 1 quart jar TEMTEE

WHOLE KOSHER DILLS = !
= 1

^lll l l l f lMl BOM' THRU SAL, APRIL 13th 1111111111!=!1 =

t i
Bugs

B jimmy

c<\ !P ii I |i jib u i! y

Oven-ireaidy

BURRY
BALLARD BISCUn
KEN-L-BISKIT
B & I RAISINETTi 0Ji™«
JIFFY MIXES

SWIFT'

f» Oi'hugri

roir Dobics

10 01.
pkg.

3 ; : ; 29c
1 Ib. 14 01. o f -

pkg. w J C

*to25e
pack. A w

2 ptg.- 29«

3 01,
jQf

Easter C a n d i e s
Block Jelly Eggs **«>•> 'PJ
Assorted Jelly Eggs ̂ J J ; 49c

Chocolate /Viarshmallow Eggs
12 to pkg. 25'C

I

i
PRINCE

FANCY SNO-WHITE MB* | M J |

MUSHROOMS 4S<
LARGE PBAMOND WALNUTS £ 49
SWEET POTATOES «:=s 3 25

TETLEY TEA BAGS 48 to
pkg.

PRICES EFFECTIVE TODAY THRU SATURDAY, APRIL 13th ot all New Jwiey,
Pearl River New City and Middletown store:!.. We reserve the right to Until
quointiliei t. ie said for resale.

PASCAL CELERY »»«—19c MclNTOSH APPLES

I
I
I

p
m

3 ^ 43c

iC961 'IT. a iUd¥ 'S3HIX SWIV'ld HDi IDS 'SI 33Vd



Rotarians Hear "Trade" Lecture

CHECK PRESENTATION —- The suburban club of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood presented a check for $100 to both the
Scotch Plains Library and the Fanwood Library at the home
of Mrs. August Hildenbrandt, Club Resident, Mrs, Edward
Warner, Civic Chairman, Suburban Club; Mrs. Paul Montgom-
ery, Panwood Memorial library. Standing in rear is Mrs.
August Hildenbrandt, President of the Suburban Club.

(Photo Fred Kessing)

and

PLANTS
OPEN 8 A.M. til 6 P.M.

j | OPEN ALL DAY EASTER SUNDAY

"The garden Shop with the Uutah WindmiV,'

FA 2-4545 265 SOUTH AVENUE
FANWOOD, N. J .

World Free Trade waa the
subject of a debate presented by
the Fanwood-Scotch Plains High
School debating team to the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains Rotary
Club at their regular Wednesday
noon meeting held at Wally's
Tavern-On-The Hill, inWatchung
last week, Introduced by In-
structor and coach Mr. Michael
Green of the social studies
department of the high school,
the team present the arguments
they had used recently in a
competitive debate at New York
University on the pros and cons
of lower traffic and the effect
of free trade policies on the
United States, Those debating
were: Monica Menard, Patricia
Crane, Virginia MacNeil and
Jerry Jaffa,

Presiding officer Joseph Gra-
vina thanked Robert Sealer* for
arranging for the fine program
and thanked the students for their
very Interesting presentation.

Chairman Charles Campbell
announced the twenty-fifth an-
niversary celebration of the club
will be held in conjunction with
the South Plainfield Rotary, also
in its twenty-fifth year at the
Oak Hills Manor on April 26th,
The wives will attend, and an
evening of dancing, entertain-
ment, lectures, and good food
will be enjoyed.

Secretary David E, Ringle
reported on the meeting of the
board of directors noting that
the nominating committee wUl
present a slate of officers for
election in June as follows:

For President, John Morrell,
Vice President, Joseph Grftvlna;
Secretary, John Williams;
Treasurer, Wayn Ortlepp,

He also announced that the club

is sending a supply of blankets
to needy families in Korea, The
club will also sponsor a camper-
ship at an area camp for crip-
pled children this summer,

Ringle also reported that
Rotarians John Hyli and Dr,
Robert will become 'senior
active1 members of the club, as
approved by the directors.

Guests were welcomed by
Harry Paff. Visitors were
reported by door chairman Wil-
liam Hewitt and devotions were
under the kirection of Alfonse
Zammsky.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

*

*
*
*

*
*

OUR OFFICE NO UBS*
Our office, located in $>
the Suburban Trust*
Building, ia open at 4.
the following times; ̂
Monday and Tuesday, ^,
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.,; Wed- j _
nesday, office closed, _
Thursday, IB p.m. to *
5 p.m.; Friday, 9 a,m, *
to B p.m.; Saturday, *
9 a.m. to IB p.m. Please •
address all. oorreapon-w
denoe to: Sooioh Plains 4.
Times, P.O. Bom
Saoioh Plains, N,J,

Cub Pack 333
Pinewood Derby

Is Big Success
The ratters rang with excite-

ment Friday Night at the Fan-
wood Presbyterian Church as
Cub Pack 333 held its Annual
Pinewood Derby under the di-
rection of Larry Sprague,

Den finalists competing for top
honors were Den 4 - Gary Craft;
Pen 6 - Jeffrey Cutter; Den 10 -
Fred Bella; Den 12 - David At-
kinson; Dan 18 - Michael Juppe;
Den 20 - Philip Kryzaniak; Den
22 - Gus Slovinsky; Den 26 -
Walter Poling. First place car
was made by Mike Juppe of Den
18, Second place was taken by
Gary Craft of Den 4 and third
place by Gus Slovinsky of Den
22,

Cubmaster Fred Cutter, p re -
sented 27 awards to 19 boys as
follows; Wolf Badge - Victor
Whltlock, Gary Lambersen,
Gordon Brennan, Michael De-
lisi, Craig Brooks, Douglas
Johnson, Kurt Jahnke, Alan
Benedict,

Wolf Gold Arrow - Robert
Thayer, Craig Brooks, Alan
Benedict,

Bear Badge - Douglas
Andrews, Jeffrey Cutter,

Bear Gold Arrow - Douglas
Andrews.

Bear Silver Arrow - Gary
Craft, Donald Gravalec (2
Arrows) Raymond Miller,
Richard Rau, Douglas Andrews,
Gary Proto,

The Achievement and At-
tendance Awards were earned by
Den 4, Inspection and Conduct
Award was presented to Den 16.

The Opening and Closing Flag
Ceremonies were ably conducted
by Den 20,

**•**#•*#***

BEAD ThE •TEHES'

EVEEY WEEK

FOR ALL LOCAL NEWS

CHECK TERMITE DAMAGE
Ivery year at this time, homeowners find winged inseets that
suddenly fly out arid then drop their wings and crawl all around.
These inseets are termites and indieato that there are thousands
of other termites still eating the house causing further destruc-
tion to the wood of the house. The eost of repairs far exceeds
the cost of treatment and goes higher with delay.

Call us for free inspection of your home by experienced per-
sonnel. Our work, which we guarantee for TEN years is engi-
neered to exceed all existing specifications making us the leaders
in the field.

TERMITE CONTROL SYST
1209 I. Grand St. iL 2-4784 iiizabeth

Miiiburn - DR 9-5716 Summit - CR 7-3666

Mountainside - PL 3-4666 Madison - FR 7-2055

The start of a greener,
more beautiful lawn

AGRICO
GRASS FOOD
feeds better, feeds longer

Ask your dealer.about the Agrleo Spreader-Fertilizer Promotion Offer

AGRICO
The American Agricultural Chemical Co.

Oarteret, New Jersey
bom's Farm Krouttar's Garden
831 So.Spfld. Ave, Suppjies,

Cardinal's Gorden
Center

272 Milltown Rood
Springfield, N,j.
DR 6-0440

Spfjhgfleld, N.J. 265" South Avenue
i .*• n !_ nn Fanwood, N,J,between Route 22
and Hil lside Ave, FA 2.4545
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YOUR LOCAL YMCA
by Duncan R, Smith

Boy Scouts
To Compete

In Contest
Believe it or not, the summer

is almost upon us, A large num-
ber of local boys and girls have
camps sponsored by the Central
Atlantic Area Council of YMCA's
through our local 'Y1, Both Camp
Wawayanda (Frost Valley in the
Poconos) and Camp James Spears
are nearly full and operations
don't begin until late June.

Our own local *Y day camp.
Camp Makawalono, Is already
beginning to receive registra-
tions. The committee in charge of
the camp program has been hard
at work for several weeks lining
up staff and activities, checking
the site, the swimming area at
Camp Lions on Watohung Moun-
tain, and bus transportation for
the five-day-a-week, six week
prop-am.

Unlike many day camps, ours
tries to come as close to over-

night camping as possible and
still let the children go home at
night. Camp craft provides real
experience in setting up tents,
finding and marking tailB, making
a fire, cooking with crude utel-
sils, and learning to live with
the tools nature provides.

Nature craft, under a special
instructor, opens up the world
of plants and animals to the
children right where they can
find them.

Some of the other features
of Camp Makawako are stand-
ard equipment for day camps-
handicraft, games, hiking, t r i-
bal organization, etc. Swimming
is a major part of the program
with certified instruction three
days a week and recreational
swimming on a fourth day.

Many day camps are just fun
programs. Not Makawako, On the

Dr. R. ff. Atkinson Named
To Key Westinghouse Post

contrary, this camp is a GAMP-
a program of planned specific
experiences in the out-of doors
and with more purpose than baby
sitting or spending time,

At the same time that the
day camp committee is hard at
work planning for the in-coming
summer, the Play Camp group
are making plans for the Tots
Camp which involves children
who will be four in September
through kindergarteners. It takes
place mostly in the 'Y' yard
and building, and runs three days
a week for six weeks. Like day
camp Camp Weeto has tribes,
handicrafts, naturecrafts, trips
and physical activities.

Yes, one program is hardly
over when the 'Y* looks forward
to the next season. In this case
it will be the summer season and
a very busy one too.

named manager of lamp parts
engineering.

Over 3t000 Cubs, Scouts, and
Explorers of District Four.Wat-
chung Council, Boy Scouts of
America, are busy this week tak-
ing part in the District Four
Postal First Aid Contest,

Designed to determine how well
prepared the Scouts are to help

in an emergency, the contest was
mailed to all unit leaders with
Instructions to keep the ques-
tion sheets sealed until just prior
to their being asked. The Scouts
are to answer each question com-
pletely without help, and their
answers are to be mailed to a
special committee of the Health
and Safety Committee who will
grade them. Those units with a
passing average score will be
awarded a "ready" certificate
at a future date by James Salis-
bury, District Health and Safety
Chairmano

Dr, Russell H, Atkinson of 120
Randolph Rd,, Fanwoed, has been
named assistant engineering
manager of the Westtnghouse
lamp division. The announcement
was made by FM, Sloan, vice
president of the Wegtinghouse
Electric Corporation and general
manager of the lamp division.

In addition to his broad duties
as assistant manager, Dr. At-
kinson will have direct respon-

DR. R. H, ATKINSON

sibillty for lamp product enpn-
eermg and for engineering ser-
vices. He will make his office
at the division headquarters in
Bloomfield and will report toDr,
RM, Zabel. division engineer-
ing manager,

Pr, Atkinson attended the Poly--

Fred E. Shepart
For

A SQUARE DEAL FOBALl
Vets For

BREARLEY

AND

SHEPARD

FOR THE

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY
Republican primaty

April 16, t?63

Paid tar by Biearley & Shep&Ki

teehnlc Institute of Brooklyn fol-
lowing graduation from Brooklyn
Technical High School, He r e -
ceived a 8,5. degree in 1948 and
in 1951 he earned a Ph.D, in
chemistry,

In the same year he joined
the Wesflnghouse lamp division
as a research engineer in the
metals group. In 1955 he was
appointed acting section head and
in 1936 he was promoted to sec-
tion manager of the metals groups
In 1959 he became assistant di-
rector of research for the lamp
division, A year later he was

During World War II Dr. At-
kinson served in the medical
corps of the U.S. Army as a lab
technician, He was later trans-
ferred to the engineers corps
as a staff sergeant and was as -
signed to work in the chemical
field at Oak Ridge, Tain,

Dr, Atkinson is the author of
a number of scientific papers
in the metals field. He also holds
several patents covering coated
metal materials. He is a mem-
ber of the American Associa-
tion for the Advancement of Sci-
ence and theElectt'ochemlcalSo-
ciety,

GOOD REASONS WHY
YOU SHOULD SEE US
FOR ALL YOUR PAINT

NEEDS:

•\/ 1. Qualify Paints
\ / 2. Low Low Prices
V 3, Color Experts
V 4, Complete Stock
V 5. Vast Paint Experience

BUY DIRECT
FROM FACTORY

AND SAVE

SUPER KEM TONE
ACME QUALITY PAINTS

DUPOOT LATEX
WALLPAPER

PAINT SUPPLIES

Y O U N G
Paint & Varnish Co.

INCORPORATED

South Ave. At Terrill Rd. Fanwood
FA 2-1666

Did Your Home Suffer
Storm Damage?

Call Us For A

Damage suffered during a storm Is not always apparent,
so it would be wise to have one of our experts check
your roof for you . . , with absolutely no obligation
involved,* Should you desire, we will furnish immediate
temporary repairs as well as free insurance estimates.
Remember, we are experts in roofing and siding, thus
assuring you of the best in service, labor and materials.
Don't wait . , , CALL US TODAY!

5,urfa* S orporation

Surface Protection for Home and Industry"

(Surface Protection for Home and Industry)

ROOFING - SIDING . - GUTTERS AND LEADERS

1608 EAST SECOND STREET SCOTCH PLAINS
FA 2-2012

I
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VOT LITTLE1 LEAGUE
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WHO WILL IT BE? •• Above is a composite photo showing the eight contestants for the tit le of "Miss Li t t le League Q
Balloting began this week at bollot boxes placed in numerous stores around town. Winner wi l l lead the Li t t le League Parade

ueen 1963
on

Balloting Begins For 'Miss Little*
Mayors of Scotch Plains and

Fanwood kicked off the "Miss
Lit t le" voting In both towns last
week, Mayor Norman Lacombe of
Scotch Plains, and Mayor Hul-

slzer of Fanwood, met with of-
ficials of the EUcs Lodge 2182,
at the Elks Lodge In Scotch
Plains, to cast their votes—
and their pennies — ior their

Fanwood Presbyterian
Schedule

Easter Sunday, April 14: 9:30
and 11;QQ a.m. - Morning Wor-
ship Services with Dr, Hunt
preaching on 'The New Man in
the New Age". Special Easter
anthems wiU be sung by the
Crusader Choir at the 9:30 a,m,
service, and by the Sanctuary
Choir at 11:00 a.m. Nursery
care wiU be provided for
children one and two years of
age,

9:30 and 11:00 a.m.- Church
School for Nursery thru Sr.High.

There wiU be no fellowship
meetings tonight as they will be
attending an Easter Sunrise Serv-

ice at Washinpon Rock at 6 a.m.
Those interested In attending will
meet in the parking lot at 5:15 a.m.

Monday, April 15; 7:30 p.m. -
Boy Scouts - Troop 33 - Aud.
8:30 p,m» - Fanwood College
Woman's Club - Social Hall.

Tuesday, AprU 16s Primary
'Election Day - Auditorium,

Thursday, AprU 18:10:30a,m.-
Women's Prayer Group-Lounge.

There will be no choir r e -
hearsals this week. Dr, Hunt
will be away, but Mr. Charles
L, Sorg will be available for
pastoral duties.

favorite candidates.
The contest, In which eight

contestants are participating,
will provide funds for little league
equipment — sorely needed by
little leaguers this coming
season. It was organized and
promoted by Elks Lodge 2182 of
Scotch Plains and FanwoocL

The girl receiving tihe most
votes will be declared "Miss
Little League Queen 1963*'.
Balloting will close on April
20th, and the winner will be
announced shortly thereafter.

Girls were selected from
elementary school grades after
submitting applications stating
that they wished to compete for
the title, BaUot boxes were
placed last week In conspicuous
locations In many stores in the
two Towns.

Boxes are located in Fanwood
at; Scotchwood Pharmacy, Food-
liner, Fanwood Corner Drug
Store, Crestwood Cupboard, and
Fanwood Drug Store,

In Scotch Plains, boxes can be
found at Shop-Rite, Park

SEE US FOR YOUR

WEDDING FLOWERS
Our Prices are Reasonable!

We live on the premises so call
us anytime FA 2-7691

PONZIO FLORAL SHOP
211 UNION AVE. SCOTCH PLAINS

Near Highway 22
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i" in Scotch Plains and Fanwood.
April 2 7-

Beverage, Scotch Plains
Stationary, Glasstetters Bakery. •
Martins DeUcttessen, H«rolds
Corner. Cavalcade Cleaners,
Ginger Bakery, WalllB
Stationary, Hershey's DeUcates-
sen, Mac's DeHeatesswi, Post
Barber Shop, DiPaces Barber
Shop and Mouniaui Drug Store,

Contestants attend the fol-
lowing schools; Cathy Kodatt,
Alexander Mulri Chris Daggitt,
School #1} Diane Packowski, La
Grandel Christine Bibby, Howard
Brunneri Suaann Kitt, and Denlse
Pamosh, St. Bartholomew!
Brenda Brown. Evergreen' and
Patricia Holt, Shaekamaxon
School.

Voters are asked to "give their
votes and their pennies1* to the
little league.

Miss Diana Lois lUig of 106
Vail Lane and Bert K, Barton of
1590 Cooper Rd^ Scotch Plains,
exchanged wedding vows Saturday
in Trinity Reformed Church,
Plainfield.

• • *

TERMITES
area flying agfttn. Watch for swarms of "Flying Ants" which come with Spring, shod their
wings, then "disappear. Those wood destroying insects cause much damage t,o property.
Buildings not protected during construction usually require it later.

We Specialize Exclusively in protection of property against TERMITES and other Wood
Destroying Insects.

Using dependable! engineering methods. We are not simply exterminators. Every job is
supervised by an experienced, technically trained representative. We are a New Jersey
organization, employing Now Jersey residents, and we have served New Jersey property
owners suaceSHfully since 1 935, Our reputation in thia field Is unsurpassed.

Thousands of References rtre available in New Jersey • not in some distant State, Our
work is GUARANTEED FOR 5 YEARS without additional charge -

For information or PRICE Inspection nnd Advice - CALL

TIRM1TI CONTROL, INC.
ADorns 2-1492 2 LOCUST STREET R0SELL6 PARK, N.J.

Elizobeth 5-1492
CHestnut 5-1492

Plainfield 7-6150

EXPERT MOVING
ANYWHERE IN THE
COUNTY OR COUNTRY!
All yo» do Is dial is -
We do fht packiftf n d •vtryfliiig tlss!

COMPLETE STORAGE
FACILITIES

Warehouses; in Essex and Union
Counties.

Seymour Cohm
General Manager

2Ub

RUG CLEANING
Commercial & R«§idanti«l •
cleaned in your home or anfouto
to your new home!

UNI¥IRSAL
STQRAut WAREHOUSE

••Over 100 Year, of Service"
AGENT FOR U.S. VAN LJNES

AVE,, NEWARK BI I-S5S5



TALK
FROM PG. 11

Miss Patricia James o£6Mac-
Lennan RcU, Fanwood returned
Saturday from a week's cruise
to the Bahamas aboard the Home
Line's luxury liner, M.S. Italia,

* * •
Mrs, John LaRocque was

named chairman of theFanwood-
Scotch Plains joint Civic Com-
mittee last Wednesday in the
Southside Firehouse, Other of-
ficers chosen were- Vice chair-
man, Fred Baser; secretary,
Mrs. DudleyCarpenter; and trea-
surer, Mrs, Franklin Spooner.
Named committee chairmen
were* Publicity, Mrs, Thomas
Benedict, membership, Kenneth
Larson; and Board of Education
liaison, Alan Anderson,

• • *
Miss jo Ann Donovan of 2112

Cheyenne Way, Scotch Plains,
has received a certificate/for
completion of a stenography and
typing course at the Union Junior
College Institute in Cranford,

• * *
Gerald Tracey, chief proba-

tion officer of Union County, told
the Brunner School PTA last
Wednesday night that "attempts
to classify juvenile delinquents by
categories are fruitless because
the fundamental casues of de-
linquency are unique in every
case,1* Hostesses were the
second jp-ade mothers under the
chairmanship of Mrs, R.L, Clark,

* * *
Miss Cathy Clarke of 1020

Park Lane, Plainfield, will por-
tray Sarah Brown, the Salvation
Army girl, in the Scotch Plains

Part-Time?
1st, Test yourself and
see if you like this field.
2nd. Enlarge your know-
ledge of the investment
field. Sell mutual funds.
3rd, You'll have extra in-
come for your future goals,
I.e., retirement, child's
education, etc.
4th Sta.y part time, your
qhoiee. Men or Women.
'5th Our PYRAMID PRO-
GRAM offers real money
opporty nity

For Appointment; CALL
Mr, Basham 464-2293

FAMILY INVESTORS CO,

FA2-1800

OVERHEAD
GARAGE DOORS

L.

Replace those old Garage Doors

now with a new modern Overhead

T ? P i D D D r -
8'XB'B" or T
installed (or

little isu little i
1 CHOOSE FROM OVER 20 STYLES

Garages Extended
CENTER POSTS REMOVED

Coll Now for Free Estimate. No

Obligation, No Solesmon't Com-

mission, Al l Work Fully Guar-

anteed.
•Preparation ol Opcnini Adfliiional

ALPAR CONST. CO.
10 Elm Place, Irvington, N.J.

ES 2-8205

Players' production of "Guys and
Dolls" Apr, 19 and 20,

* * •
The Trailside Ski Club met

last Thursday in the Scotch
Plains - Fanwood YMCA to
nominate officers and discuss
plans for an Apr, 25 election
and a May installation banquet.
The club's board of directors
met Tuesday in the home of the
president, j , Kenneth Jensen of
1266 Sleepy Hollow Lane.

* * *
Mr, and Mrs. Charles M, Ker-

ico of Fanwood recently pur-
chased the home of Mr, and Mrs,
Leonard W, Dooren at 283 La-
Grande Ave», Fanwood, Mr. and
Mrs, Dooren, have relocated in
Ardmore, Pa.

* * *
Mr, and Mrs, Ernest DiFran-

cesco of 1923 Mountain Ave., have
announced the engagement of
their daughter. Miss Patricia
Lucille DeFrancesco, to Jeffery
Linn Foster, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Ellis j , Foster of Lebanon, Ors.
A June wedding is planned.

* * *
A one-act play was presented

by the Drama Club this Wednes -
day before the Woman's Club
of Fanwood Presbyterian Church.
The executive board discussed
the plans for the program in the
home of the president, Mrs, Hans
Schroeder of 162 BelvidereAve^
last week,

* * *
The Flschman Cousins Club

celebrated its 13th anniversary

last Saairday in the home of
Mr, and Mrs, Seymour S, Mand-
ers of 2262 Concord Rd., Scotch
Plains,

* * *
Mr, and Mrs, Anthony J. Ab-

bruzzese of 43 Midway Ave,,
Scotch Plains, were honored Sat-
urday at a surprise dinner party
in the Mountainside Inn given by
80 of their friends in celebra-
tion of the couple's 28th wedding
anniversary. They were pre-
sented a gift of silver by the*
group,

Please call me at AD 2-3590,
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS
Son to Mr, and Mrs. William

D. Odendirk, 47 St, John PL,
Fanwood, Monday, April 1, 1963,

* • *
Son to Mr, and Mrs, Richard

Fialk, 57 Locust Ave., Fanwood,
Tuesday, April 2, 1963,

* • *
Son to Mr, and Mrs, Daniel

Leather of 29 North Ave,, Fan-
wood, Tuesday, April 2, 1963,

*" "* *
Daughter to Mr, and Mrs,

Robert Meyers, 1800 Front St.,
Scotch Plains, Wednesday, April
3, 1963,

* * «
Daughter to Mr, and Mrs,Wil-

liam Dunbar of 6 Shady Lane,
Fanwood, Wednesday, April 3,
1963.

* * *
Son to Mr. and Mrs, J, Albert

Lacy of 2240 Coles Ave,, Scotch
Plains, Wednesday, April 3,1963,

Son to Mr, and Mrs, Willalm
Donlmger, 18 Estelle Lane,Fan-
wood, Wednesday, April 3, 1963,

* * •
Daughter to Mr.andMrs,War-

ren Shepherd Jr., of 2387 Bryant
Ave., Scotch plains, Wednesday,
April 3, 1963.

* * *
Son to Mr. and Mrs, Terence

Brady Jr., 179 TUlotson Rd.,
Fanwood, Wednesday, April 3,
1963,

Son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Becker, 106 South Ave,, Fan-
wood, Thursday, April 4, 1963,

* * *
Daughter to Mr, and Mrs, Solo-

mon Schwartz, 414 VaUeyscent
Ave,, Scotch plains, Friday,
April 5, 1969,

* * *
Son to Mr, and Mrs, Harry A.

Fisher jr . , 2327 Monica PI,,
Scotch Plains, Friday, April 3,

• 1963,
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Bring Your Lawn Problems

JOE SMITH
O.M. Scoff's Lawn Export

WILL BE HERE AT OUR STORE

SATURDAY, APRIL 13th
9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

No obligation

COOPER'S Hardware
454 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS FA 1-5852

DO YOU KNOW-
EVEN A SMALL FAMILY

$CAN HAVE ' 3 0 , 0 0 0
T O $ 7 0 # O O O O F INSURED SAVINGS

at Westfield Federal Savings

Man
Wife
Man and Wife

$10
10
10

,000
,000
,000

Total $30,000

MAN,
'WINE A
CHILD

Man
Wife

Child
Man and Wife
Man and Child
Wife and Child
Man, Wife and Child

$10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000

HI; ooo
$70,000

For example, ot Westfield Federal o man and wife may have three
separate accounts between them s i shown above, each aceeunt
fully Insured to $10,000 by the Federal Savings and Loan insur-
ance Corporation, on agency of the United Sfatei government. And
if there Is o child in the family there can be o total of seven
accounts, each fully insured, for a family total of $70,000 of
insured savings. Why not ke»p all of your family's savings at
Westfield Federal, and be sure.

4%
CURRENT DIVIDEND

WESTFIELD FEDERAL SAVINGS
BROAD AT PROSPECT STREETS



English Woman
Wil l Address
Local Church

in
U "How prayer brings truecom-
3 fort and joy," will be the topic
^ of a free public lecture on Chrig-
2 tian Science to be delivered in
2j Scotch plains on Tuesday, April
J16 by Naomi Price of London,
01 England,
g A member of The Christian
H Science Board of Lectureship,
Q Mrs, Price will speak under the
w auspices of First Church of
o Christ, Scientist, Fanwood and
™ Scotch Plains, New jersey in the
y Scotch Plains Junior School, Park
< Avenue, Scotch Plains at 8:30,
°* Her subject will be "TheHealing

Mission of Christian Science,"
Mrs, Price was born in Amer-

Newcomers View Wigs

* - / -> '

sham, Buckinghamshire, A social
welfare worker at one time, she
was educated in England and Swit-
zerland, She has devoted her full
time to the public practice of
Christian Science since 1945, She
is a frequent contributor to the
Christian Science religious per-
iodicals.

Members and guests of the
Scotch Plains - Fanwood New-
comers Club had a treat last
Tuesday night at their monthly
meeting at the Y»M»C,A. — Mr.
Charles of the Color and Curl
Beauty Salon in Scotch Plains
gave a demonstration of the latest
styles in wigs, Mrs. Harold
Mears, Mrs, R, C, Holt, Mrs,
Conrad jankowski, Mrs. Leonard
En g e l , and Mrs. Joseph
Thompson assisted Mr, Charles
by modeling some of the lovely
creations. Miniature wigs In
striped hat boxes were fashioned
by Mrs. John Swindlehurst,
Hospitality Chairman, and her
committee as table decorations
in keeping with the theme of the
program. •

Mrs. Herbert Jensen, Bowling
Chairman, announced that Mr.
and Mrs, R. G. Holt of Scotch
Plains were high scorers at the
Club's recent Couples' Bowling
Night.

Mrs, Peter Eshbaugh, Garden
Committee Chairman, disclosed
that their next meeting will
feature Mrs. Frank J, Schilling
of Westfield, who will speak on
"A Garden for all Seasons",
The group will meet on Monday,
April 22, at B'15 p.m. at the
Somerset Trust Building in the
Blue Star Shopping Center,

An evening coffee was held
recently at the home of Mrs,
Richard Myers in Scotch Plains.
Mrs. D, J . Valerio, Mrs, Paui
Babcock, Mrs. Ronald

Mrs. J . I-I. Carbarli, Mrs. Robert
Lucke, Mrs. Keith Norman, Mrs.
Peter Hohorst, and Mrs, David
Keffer attended.

Mrs. Keith Norman, President,
announced that the Board will
meet at Mrs, Irving Fanner's
home in Fanwood on Wednesday,
April 17.

The next regular monthly
meeting on May 14th will feature
a film on "Vacation Fun in New
jer sey" .

-NOTICE-
The Scotch plains Res-
cue Squad has announced
that music for the forth
coming Spring Dance
will be provided by j ohnny
Splsso. The dance will
be held at the Scotch
Phins Country Club on
April 2 0th,

ow...you con

Here's a new and convenient service from
Elizabethtown Gas ••-•• leased central air=
conditioning. Regardless of summer's tem-
peratures you can have comfortable climate
controlled interiors, without a penny of
investment . . . in your business, your factory
or at home.

There's no equipment investment . . . just a

low rental each month. And remember . . .
as always, gas costs less!

This unique plan also gives you credit for
rental payments, if you decide to purchase
at a later date. So start benefiting now from
the great advantages and savings in having
evenly-controlled temperature, low humidity,
and pollen-free conditions all year 'round.

Get the details TODAY! Mail the coupon be8ow, or call your nearest
ILIIABETHTOWN office, plumber or heating-cooling contractor!

EliZABETHTOWN

GASCONSOUDA TED COMPANY

ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY

ELIZABETH
16 W, Jersey St.

EL 2-6100

MITUCHSN
452 Main St.

ME 6-1700

PHBTH AMBOY
220 Mark«t St.

ME 8.1700

RAHWAY
219 Gfsntra! Ave.

ME 84700

WESTFIELD
184 Elm St.
AD 34040

Offer Limited to Area Served by Elliabethtewn Sas Co,

AIR-CONDITIONING DEFT,
Ilixabethtewn Gas
16 West Jersey St., Elizabeth, N. J.

Yes, I am interested in your unique Air Conditioner Leasing
Pl Send your representative on

Name ...

Address

City

day time

State Phone



Wife wants a new kitchen...
Husband says, ~eNo money"!
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WE SAY, "MAKE A DATE WITH NATIONAL STATE" , , .
, , . we can furnish the funds! Wnether you've decided on
a new kitchen, a family room, a new oil burner
or any other worthwhile improvement, it will pay you to
"make a date with the National State" for a free consultation
about a Home Improvement Loan, There's no need to delay . , .
we'll be glad to help you get your plans under way!

NAT
FIRST SINCE 1B12

ELIZABfTH HILLSIDE KINILWORTH RAHWAY
ROSELLE PARK SPRINGFIELD SUMMIT WESTFIELD

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

AMOUNT

$1000
$1500
$2500
$3500

BORROW

TYPICAL HOME

18 MOS.

$ 60.74
$ 91.11
$151.85
$212.59

UP TO $3,500 _

IMPROVEMENTS LOANS

24 MOS.

$ 46.79
$ 70.18
$116.96
$163,75

__TAKE 36 MONTHS

36

$
$
$
$1

TO

MOS.

32.83
49.24
82.06
14.89

REPAY

HOMEOWNERS- CALL ELIZABETH 4-3400
OR VISIT ANY OFFICE TODAY!
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William L. Rohr Is New Governor
For the second consecutive

year, a student at Scotch Plains
Fanwood High School has been
elected by more than 500 boys
from all over the state as Gover-
nor of the New jersey District
Key Clubs,

The new governor, William
L, Rohr j r . . son of Mr. and

Mrs. William L, Rohr of 19 Oak-
wood Court Fanwood, assumes
the duties of John Torkelson of
Scotch Plains, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Qlaf Torkelson,

The 17th Annual Convention
of New jersey Key Club was
held at the Dennis Hotel in At-
lantic Citv last Friday andSatur-

"The WESTERN Kids" say;
?Yot/ mn put
yew utmost Irust
in WESTERM

Imp
mm IVgit

can fw& your home of

For over 35 years thousands of customers have
come to depend on Western Exterminating for
safety, cleanliness and professional workmanship.
Our trained servicemen, backed by an experi-
enced staff of entomologists and chemiste, get
rid of termites quickly, efficiently and completely,
We guarantee it, A trust fund backs aU of our
guarantees. Call today for inspection without charge
or obligation.

FOR ANY EXTERMINATING PROBLEM _ YOU'RE SAFE AND SURE WITH

TERMITE CONTROL
U.S. Hignway 22 Mountainside. New Jersey

Phone., Auams 3 4100

day, BUI, who was Lieutenant
Governor of Division 9, is an
honor student. He is active in
track and cross country and has
earned himself a varsity letter.
Other activities are his church
youth group. Advance Chemistry
club, Mayor of Fanwood in the
S t u d e n t Government Program,
aid boy scouts. %

Bill attended the International
C o n v e n t i o n m Long Beach
California over the summer and
gained valuable experience that
will help him In his future job.

The local Key Club at Scotch
Plains Fanwood High School was
presented the Governors Club
Banner by Steve Baksa, who is

now president of the club. It
was a rather akward situation
for Steve to present the Ban-
ner to himself,

Donald Cox, District Advisor,
commended the clubs for their
$2018 donation to Radio Free
Europe, The boys were addressed
by Charles Swam,presidentelect
o f Kiwanls International a n d
Dave Ford a representative of the
Motor Vehicle Department,

Bill is a respected student
and weU admired by fellow Stu-
dents.

Bill is replaced in his Division
by Jerry Jaffa, new Lieutenant
Governor of Division Nine, He
is also a student at SF-F-H8,

Shackamaxon FT A Officers Elected
Mrs, John Leppert has been

elected president of the Shacka-
maxon School PTA,

Other officers are; First vice
president, Mrs. Charles Lang-
second vice president, Mrs, Fred
Teschemaeheri recording secre-
tary, Mrs, Charles Dotterrer*
corresponding secretary, Mrs*
Stephen Metro and treasurer,
Raymond F» Stoveken,

The new officers were In-
stalled last week by Mrs, Quen-
tui Brown, a past president, Carl
Brown a student, won the PTA's
scholarship to the Union County
Band and Orchestra School this
summer. Presentation was made
by Mrs. A A . Brandt, scholar-
ship chairman, following a pro-

D O N ' T

M I S S UYS & DOLLS
— presented by

SCOTCH PLAINS PLAYERS, Inc.
—April 19th & 20th at 8:30 P.M.-

To be held in

The Scotch PIoins-Fanwood High School
Call 889-4923 for Ticket Manager Price $2.00

gram by the school band led by
Edward Green, music director.

John Lawson, Board of Edu-
cation member, said split ses-
sions m Shackamaxon School in
the fall will Include classes of
pupils scheduled to go Into the
Kevin Road School, when It Is
completed next February.

Plains Resident
To Direct Gamp

The YM-YWCA and Newark and
Vicinity's day camp, Camp Daw-
son in Towaco, N.J, wUlbeunder
the direction this aummer of a
Scotch Plains resident, Harry
Caldwell of 2080 Mountain Ave.

HARRY CALDWELL

Operated for boys and girls
aged seven to thirteen, the camp
is one of four run by the Newark
"Y" . Residence camps are Camp

Scoutmasters
Will Gather
Scout Leaders of DisorietFour,

Watehung Council, will have an
opportunity of meeting two mem-
bers of the National Staff, Boy
Scouts of America at this months'
Scout Leaders Roundtable to be
held April 17 at Saint Paul's
Church, WesaiekL

Mr, O,W, Bennett will speak
to the Cub Leaders on the topic
"The Aims and Purposes of Cub
Scouting, Bennett is the Director
of Cub Scouting and is responsible
for the Cub program on a national
basis, Chester Fresby, Assistant
Director of Volunteer Training
will work with Scounnasters on
the subject of how to train and
use Junior Leaders. Fcesby d i -
rects the National Junior Leader
Training Course held each sum-
mer at Schiff Scout Reservation
for select boy leaders of the
United States,

Roundtables are held monthly
in District Four to give program
aids and ideas to the adult lead-
ers of the Disoriet's sixty Scout
units, Allen Ebersole and Wil-
liam Maitland are In charge of
the roundtable programs,

Swim Glass
To Resume

Swimming classes for boys and
girls will bepn again on Sat-
urday, April 20th, in the Fanwood
Scotch Plains Y.M.C.A,, it was
announced today. The ten weeks
insoructional p'oup will begin r e -
gistering on Tuesday, April 9th
at 8;30 AM.

Boys and girls from seven
years up win be taught in the Nat-
ional YjM.C.A, Aquatic system of
progressive swimming insffuc-
tlon and tests .

Mrs, Arthur Jedry will be in
charge of the classes which will
last for one hour each weak*

Because of the heavy demand
for the msttuction, particularly
at this season j>f the year, phy-
sical director Edward B, Cohen
urges parents to register early.

Union Service
Churches of Fanwood and

Scotch Plains will hold a union
service at 8|15 p,m, on Good
Friday in the Fanwood Presby-
terian Church, The program is
being sponsored by the Minis-
terial Association of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood.

Ministers who will take part
in the service will include: The
Rev, Dr. George L. Hunt of the
Fanwood church and the Rev.
George L, Mlddleton, pastor of
the Scotch Plains Baptist Church.

MacDonald for girls and Kamp
(correct) Kiamesha for boys, lo -
cated in Sussex County for young
people aged eight to sixteen; and
Linwood, also in Sussex County,
retreat for senior citizens and
families.

CaldweU is a graduate of Beth-
any College in West Virginia,
He has been associated wih scout
camps and has served as an aqua-
tic director. Joining the Newark
" Y " in 19S8 as assistant physical
director, he became youth di-
rector two years ago. He is an
Army veteran. His wife is the
former Frances Fiess of New
Martinsville, W, Va,

At Camp Dawson he will super-
vise the staff of men and women
of college age and older. Included
in the camp program are hiking,
swimming, n a t u r e s t u d y ,
archery, crafts, games, singing,
folk dancing, stunts, athletics,
Indian lore, camp fires, cook-
outs, and overnight camping. A
water front program is oper-
ated in conformity with YMCA
aquatic standards. Qualified in-
structors and life guards are on
hand whenever a camper swims.

Children are transported by
special buses which stop at des-
ignated points.
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TRADIN
YOUR

and Save $2 to 1 0 every week with Super-Discounts on over 2,000 nationally advertised items!
SAM
AIDIKMAN*
f Good Dea/'s
Country Boyj

SAYS-
"An awful lot of Indies are wak-
ing up, arid wo don't mean just
in the morning. More and nion-
women are realizing what an
expensive luxury trading stamps
are, They aren't free. They are ••:•:•$
anything BUT free. One of our -:v:;:
recent ads showed how you ::•:•:::
would over-pay more than ::•:•:•:
$200.00 on groeeries in a stamp- ¥:jH
giving supermarket. over Good j:>§
Deal's super-discount prices in gS
order to get enough stamps for :::•:•:;
an item tha t sells for leas then :|::::::

$18. Don't put YOUR husband's tt
pay cheek thru the wringer like :v:|:;
that. He's too nice a guy. And :£:|:;
you're too smart a gal, Switch SSij
to Good Deal. Lower your :$•:•:
TOTAL food costs EVERY TIME igij
you shop. Because Good Deal's; ;-::::'i
SUPER-DISCOUNT PRICES on M
over 2,000 nationally advertised ••££.
are in effect EVERY DAY, M
EVERY WEEK, EVERY MONTH wi
—ALLTHETIMEl" gg
* Sam Aidnkman is (Until Deal's preai- y£
dent — and the best friend a housewife X;>:
c.vi-T hud! •;-:-:-

Lean, Fresh, New Jersey

CENTER PORK CHOPS
;:;:;:;: Save U.S. green currency . . . redeemable anywhere for almost anything!

W Ready to Eat

1 SMOKED HAM
Full

Shank
Half 35 Ib.

Full
Butt
Half 45 Ib.

gol.

Wesson or Criseo

OIL$1.47

GOOD DEAL'S
OWN

BRAND
. . . Fully Cooked
. . . Extra Lean
, . . Real Old Fashioned

Flavor!
Sara 30c; Canter Cut

HAM STEAK

SMOKED HAM
FOR THOSE WHO

INSIST ON THI
VERY FINEST!

Shank
Portion Ib, Portion

Shank Half

Butt Half

Ib. 89'
Sart 20c.' For Hnallar familwil
Ham M i t n for baking!

HAM ROAST .89

C
Ib.

fan ]0c,'

BREAKFAST HAM Ib.

49c
55c

9 9

SEMI-BONED HAM Hygrade
Save 16c Ib,! 59

Save
CHOPPED CHUCK

59<Strictly Fresh
Highest Quality

Save
IQtlb.

Stuffed

ROASTING CHlCKiN
cFully Cooled

D(mdy to lot 49 Ib.

Sava
30c Ib.

Fresh
and Lean

CHOPPED BEEF

3 ft. $ I 29
pkg- I

Save
I Be

Del Monte Solid

WHITE TUNA
Don't lick stamps . . . Lick high food costs . . Go Good Deal!

7-oi.
con 25C Save

I4c

Would yeu rather pay $1 at
'5ttimp"€Kai?f " A " "arid get -100^
estra stomps -'free (value lOe or
l»ss) or SAVE 41« iMMIDIAt l tY
ot doodO#al?: •; ;'-

LUSTRE

CREME

Maxwell House Instant

COFFEE
TOMATOES

REPEAT OF A SELL-OUT!
Large, Ripe

and Firm
Save 10c! carton 9

10-or.
far 99C Save

40c Save 6c/

3-oi. pkg.

Staff Evaporated

MILK
8

: ROYAL DAIRY

i CREAM
! C H I E S I ...,_....,................., ......,............._..,..„

GOOD DIAL ENRICHED

WHITE
BREAD

C Save 40c
on 10

Cut Up Fryers ib. 31£

Chicken Quarters Ib. 39
Roasting Chickens Ib. 35

Fresh, Whole, Grade A, Pan Ready Frying

CHICKENS , t 2 5 c

Coffee Chock Full 0 ' Nuts Ib. 59
Minuet Ice Cream ' / i Gal. 39C

 Minue, roffpe
Coffee Maxwell House Ib. 55' mm lottee

S T O i E H 0 U i S D A I l Y *
FI IDAY IA.M. . IO?M, SUMDAY 9kM.-ht».a.
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l U L S l i ^ AI RIL lb 19h3
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I kIM\R\ I LECTION
jnr il e nnimn nun of t ndidale= af Iht- Re
puhli n I art^ nil the nominition of c ndi-
cUie of ilit- IXirinrratic Parry tu be voted
upon al tliL t i uing t i t n t n l I leeiinn la he
hi_I i un Tut-day, Novt mbcr 5, lDfi2, here
in flt-r lifted

5 Member^ nf iheGcneral Assembly, 2ye r
t trm

1 Si ic Stnaror 4 year i t rm
1 -.urrnt If for lit. £ mini of Union, S

ye i iLrm

1 RtjM icr of IXtdj nd Marti, les for
ihi_ County nf Union, 5 year term

3 Member of the (In rd nf Chnren F r e t -
holdtr c lor lliL Count} of Union, 3 ye r
term

n Mcmlicrs ni Ihu Tnwn hip Committee
of thi- Town hip nf s cl h Pliins, 3 >t- r
rei n

line M li- nd One Female Memiicr uf
l i t Rermbl n C ounry t nmiTiiriee frnm uath
~il iht I lift litin U in t in il i- Town hip nf
* III 1 bin
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-> 11 h i Inn
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P 1 t in ; tl i
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: h (1) n rtri

h f i r i S i r i

I r l i l 11 I I I

! I r* \ \ u it I C1)
I i l ii r l i i uf 1 i l k

n I I r i I i r l i r in
i i J w i 1 i \ i u

i 1\ 1 ) il ni r h

fi lil Koi! ill n t (4) ouiliL n r l y ilonj
il I I i lin f UL Ifi II Kuad n i piim

y.h u 1 i in i"lii L in r LI ih e nl r
IIIIL ol I n r i l n l Nv ru t l n n i (Sj ml l

«. i rly iln ^ il t LtniLflin nf l o r i H n i
Si nu t ih [ i it «1 F ild nii i l in
mi r Ltt Iht t ni rliHL of Pirk \vt nu
ii t (ti5 outhu I r l i ilunf th 1 uin try
lint b iwt n IIIL Town hip uf Stolrh I'liin

nd il Huruugh uf 1 inwuod 10 T point
wh r t id !>uLInd^^y iin imti I I I C Ih n n
li-rlinr nf T i r r l l i KuiJ Ih i 11 ( ) norlh
w II rH Tlnnf ih t nl rlln if Terr i l l
Ro d lo Ih point a id pliL< of IH-J mninj,

LLLLI inN 1J1STRIPT NO 3

fil G1NN1NC t a point in tht ctm rlinc
of Park Avenue lid point bi.in) iht mti_r=

tction nf ̂ ald LLIII rlint with lliL division
IinL btnwtrn tliL Town hip of Scotch Plains
and the Boruufh of Waiehunp ihtnet (I)
northca^tt rly along id division linrlK-iwtt.il
Lht Townjhip nf b to t ihP l In and Ihc Bornugh
nf Waiehunp to puiin whrre ^.aid divi-.iun
Jjnr imur^LLt Iht-division lint fatlWLCn Lnl
2 in I3lQt.k ^h and I ol I in Blnrfc 144 thrnrr
(2) .nuihL I rly alunf ild divi ion lint
bciwi-t-n l^ol n in LUDLk *̂ o and Lol 1 in
Rloek 144 to an angle poini ihtni-C (1)
»uuih»e ti rly and aiill along the division
Un btiwi en Lol 2 in Block 56 and Lut 1
in Bluek 144 us a poinl where aid divi ion
lint- init-r t cl Ihr nprlhta ti-rly ^Idtlini- of
bcotl nd sire I th^ncn (4) coulht i r r ly

lnng iht aid nurihta t t r ly sideline of ̂ cof-
1 nd ^irrt t m A pnint wht r t aid nurili
L I tcrl> Adeline of Scutland ^ t r t t i in i t r
^ects the northwesterly sideline of Nrw
jer .Ly ltstL Hifhw!) hi No l i th nLe (S)
nurih a it-rly along ^aid nunhwe^ierly side
hn of N e w j t r e> bn i Highw > Ri Nn 22
13 p ml where Id ^id lin ic lnlt r crit d
by IhL L nteriin of ̂ e tfi Id Ro dcxitnd d
th ni t (t) ̂ ">utht ti rly alDng iht ^ id LLH
ILPIIII uf WL ifiLld Ku d lu a pt lni win r t

i d nl rim i n t r s t I [I r r nl rlln of
V, in 11 U t n u Ih n ( ) suutlmi. I rl^
iH 11 il t t m i lin Î WL ifit id Avcnut

IL. poini tl"tr i j LLnl rli lnt r=

^ i il L nit Hint- of I rk ̂ \e nu ih m
(H) pril VL t r h lu ifc ill LLnl rlint uf
1 r^ ^ \ ii lo th p mi _nd f 1 LL of LI* pin

I HI IHiN I 1-ill 11 T Mi t

I H I ^ S l f i i jfolnt in IhL m n l wt ^iLFly

i ll I Ni i | r j ,1 l i Highw 5 Rl No

id r mi I t ink th i ' i r t c i l o n uf ^ai I

i e lm Hi il iJ lin 1 Vi ifi Id k u d
ih (1) null i i t ly k n g ̂  id =i1t-hnt

nf \V Ifi Id k o d In ] uinl whe re s a id

ni r l l n H I r L I il L nt i lin nf Wt^ i
li l i \v nu Ih n p ) nuril a^i i l v i t=

r h d uuitiL i i f̂  lull tl ^nt r l i n
jf U ifi Id KL i to puini wh r ^ id u n
i r l ln int r CLI ih e m i t r l i n t tf Henry

r I I l t r ( I ) n i r l l w t I L r l y i l o g l h n i l
i i r r h f ! k i r > S i r I lu p ii i wh FL

T I J I r l i r mi r f I il Lnt r l i n if
M ui in n u ii i (1) i t t rly innj,
il t r l i n of M J U I H un W l u to

I 1 IMI i i r r i il

e n i I in f II dn ) h-iil ih r f ) m i i l
* i i h a j rh iti nit r l i uf i i 1

II r h k l u l l tn T pnin wh r t 1 j c nl r
1 inl r ih LUth r h b u u r d i r v lin

l a i L in ( uuni 1 I i i n i i
i (h) * t rly -il n; id Ijuurd^ry lin

i I I r f l p I i il i t ( ] ml rlv iu i j
1 d i u i lin L H I * 1 r i ol I n ii

u i\ 1 k I un n i i i l 1 nd ol it

i f N v I > id land la i L ' n E [

i l i t 9L\ ID p l i ih r i i d m ion

1 i r r rl n l i r l i J li of

| r t i Hij-hk-iyRi N J 2"> ih n ,

•, I * i rl> I u r t i ld nortl w I r h

1 r I * J r ^laiL Hij.hw-iy I I

s i i h p i t i FJ L' t r '

I I I 11 s HI Ii- I

I j n

rly 1 I]

n i
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u ID i n i t *
I L L ifu c n l e i h n

i d
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* I rl AI nt
#] r i i i i i ii r i ** I

rl . / l 1 1 f I i IT! /
I rV !• FT f 1 ] if , ) r J /

I 3 1 u i I u 1 r / lir i" r f

*t r 11 b u ] r / lm jr r rf

I r i m nl H r d m I j J , f j u r r l /

I c & n rli if H r f It
j i * ! i n rlin Ir i

i i I l r M _ir d \* n ft r f )

{- rl> I t it n r l i n Q | M j n i r

\ I1L t p* 1 i *f r tJ r r r u n

m l t r r r l i n f H r r ? t t i

tl i (H) iUtt d [ r l y il r!f \ il 1 t

I rl f H n r j i r I t fy I I *l r

l i t i i hr i n i*-d nt r * i !) l m

i hr 1 i * n I ul^ t \ in him k 12.1

i 1 I 7 1 HIcn,t I ' II I t ( i ) r jr.J

r rly lc~ij* aid livi i m Jin EH tw< J n

l u i b ^ i lilu r 12T n l I^JI in BUtk U

tu pu ni %1 i ri_ aid division lm ini r

t_ri ii J I M ion hi I iv, n I u \

a H \ g 4 \ in IOA 11 i u n \ n UIMV

I ' I ^rd I oi IB 1 If 1E M H rd 12
in HU r P E ihLnt.t (10) t_ i i rl^ lor j

i J d m mn lint L IWL n I I I \ H

bA ^ n 10 IDA 11 and 11\ in IU« k 12C

m i l i IH 1 Ib 1 14 13 nd 12 n Hit 11
I*1 iu [juini tthuFL <iid divi ion lint* in

t r t-i il ^uuil wt E rl> j idclni if Vit

lu ^ i r i l ih IH (II) juutl i.djit i ly Eilurt,

ih ii J uihwt ft rly id*, li nf \ i i r r

Sift E I j d pumt wliLrt i1 ^idi-lji ml i =

^LLi il ^uuihia [trl> id hn of M ilcolm

I lar El nrt (12)nirEh -,tt.rl> ilmi* tht ^ id

nuiiu i Itrly -.ifflini if Mali olm I 1 in in
puini wlieie- ild i It lint inn I it Iht

divi inn lint hdwLin l~til Illi in i HI • "
liliHt l i i ind I i "" in Hlt*k 122 tl i ni i
(IJ) ouIhiT I rly iluiil ild Iivi lun lint
letween lo l 111! nd 11C »I Block 121 lmi
I ui "• in Ulock 1'2 in i puiin wh rt aid
tlivi inn line int r»rr t ihi diM I in lint
Uim.cn IJII I 5 6 ml 7 in Hlotk 122
ind I ol 1 in 11 lnt k I'2 theme (II) iinrlh

L I i rly luiif id tiivi inn lmi h* Iwi i
I ot I S O and in I'lixk 122 nxl I ol T
in BI ck P2 mil euiiiiniiins on ihi ini
i r u r In i immi -at ml r 11 mm with tl i
teniLihiu of leril ih m Hmtl ih nit (IS)

ulilht 1 terly nd t l lerly i lni | [h u n
ILrluie uf JLru lit ol Road to i poini where

Tid t-tnitrlini imir i d ilie e nlirhni of
John.on S r r m rh net (16) northcTItrly

lonj, tht %id emlerhni of John»on Sirri r
to point wiit ri aid ci nierlint ml r e n
Ihi nltrlilii of Mill in Pliei Ihinn

(17) outht j t r r ly alenf the ^iiilc-tnn rlim of
Madison PI n io a point when ndc tn l iF
line ml r **ct iht etnltr l ia nf Madi on
Avtnut thenn (IH) nonh n . rly ilonj ihe
.,ald eenlt rlint of Madl ,on A î nut to 3 poini
where aid et nil rltni- lintr-eHI tin ilniMpn
lin, Ixiwetn tht Town hip nl Sttmh Plain
and Ihr T o w n of Wt nifi. 11 i lnmc (19)
northwc terly <ilonf the divisinn not hriwitn
Ihe Township nf be Qleh PI in*, inti Ihi Town
of We Itield and ctinnnuing nQrthw?-*>It rly
llong the division lint between thi Town-
ship of Scotch Plain and ihe Dorm^-h of
Mouniam^idt lo i poini whtrt? id division
line inier n l s the divi-iion line heiwttn the
Township of Scotch Plains and the Township
of New PFOVidencr thence (20) wi»Ierly
alon^ ihe division lin belwi?en Iht Township
of Scotch Plain-, and rhe Township of New
PFQVidenct- and conrinuinj, westerly and
ouihwesterly along ihr division line between

ihe Township of Scale"! Plains and ihe Bo-
rough of Waichung Io the point nd plact
of beginning.

LL1 C I ION DISTRICT NO 6

BI3CINNING ai a point in the eenterlme

uf Wesifield Avenue id poini 1* ing rite

InteFst-eiion of ̂ aid eenterlii i with ihr ct-n
lerhne of %t ifi Id Road, ihenee (1) north
i i Ii rly -ind e sir rly along said eenierltni
uf Weslfitld Avenui- to a poini whtrt ^ i d
t i nu rlint inlLr^ccI tin crntrrhnL of Henry
lIrtt-t Ih nre C) nnrllwtfclt rly along Ihe
jaid cenlerhne of Henry Street to a poini
where raid eenierinie inteF^eets ihe division
line bnw tn Lol 6A in Block 12S and I nt

in Hlnck I2S ihmLC ("i) northt- slcrlj
long said division line between Lot 6A in

Bio k 125 nd Lnt 7 in Block PS to i point
whHF r id division line imeF^ eis ihe divi
^un line beiwetn Lui A 8 HA 9

3 \ 10 IDA II and 1U in RIntk PS nd Lot
18, 17, 16, 15, 14, 13 and 12 in niotk I2f
ihen e (4) e i t r l i ianL aid diwMon lin*
I t twr n Lnt \ H R\ <) B\ W 10 \

II and HA in liluek P a ind Loi IS 1 Ifi

I 14 13 and 12 in Illncfc 125 to point
wht rt- iddi i i ion lint int r^eetjthe outh
WL t Fly idelin of Vi tor '-trt i Ih n
(5) null itriy loni. Ih aid outh w t

r h i i l i n r o f \ i lorStre lot j point *h r

I ldclint inler-e t Ife ^uul'e Sle h

ulel e of Mikolm i Ian l l tn e (r)
norll =i_,l rly long Iht- 3 id 3nutl ra i r h

i 1 li i of Mikolm Tliee Io i point wh r
di I idchne mitr^LLl 4ht dl%I I3n line be =

U n Lot- 11H and I1C in Blotk Pa rd
li in Rloet̂  122 ih nij f) -t ith i t rl

Io i^ aid 1lli ion line Iftiwt n I QI 111
J l i HC ill Blotk 12. md lot ir Mine k P
lu point wh FL iJ di\i^ion lint mt t r eel
Ih Imsion IinL h |w n 1 QI 4 3 b anu

n Hljt> 1 "> nd Loi 3 in HIjek P"1 i! r L
(S) nnrw i t r h loi fe. aid di\uion hn
L* iw n I ol 1 ' tj n I in lilo I V7

nd 1 -ii ^ ir Bloek 122 jl eununuini- en

II i i nur e It pon i uf i r s LI un
*n i il e n t e r l m nf J r u c il n i R o a j th n
(Q) liir I rly n i t I r h lo li

I r l in of J ru 'e P r i f ! 3 |« JJII vl r<-

id e I I r l in int r L ! J il i r t r l in o

Jel jn I r I Y n !0) I cirlk a I r h

i n it n n r f jnt n n EF I

i H I 1 r rl i i r i

r L r hr j M l ' la rl n II)
I i r! j i r 31 hr j

n
i

t

I I

, 1 • ! r , f u I! I J (I) * i i l i -

r l j l t i I I T l i r H W I
f I p , ] ig \T utf r H i I I r l i n

, r i i l , i t r l / I !. i » f f n l
* t I rh* nf (?) ? r l y i l « f ihf a i d

A li r l / iy I if *̂  r t h A « r a i ir il

p t r l * i i r j j i t i ni l Iin i r I / r l It w I
r i / i l l i jf » m I AV nu ll n I (4 )

ult r l / Ju iJ II I! 3 w I r l y 1 !i l int nf

S rn I Av ti a (ml I wl I r ill i d t
I i n ' l i l e r t-l li t i l i r l u c of l i C t n l r d ]
H d i l r 13 u l N w j e r t y rij^ ln=nf=wdy li ( n t
( ) t d I r l y i t , ii "ii 1 f n f r a l F i i i l r o d
of Nf | r l y n j t I -uf -tfdy In d po in i wht r e

ild r l f l i M l - w y l " l r t t l l h t d i v i ion l in t
!* iw r I I own hip of Siotth I 1 in and
II Irwn rf W III Id rl nt (n) north
wt terly alon£ aid divi ion lin, ta tw i n lht
fnwnJ ip uf Seoieh I lain^ and ihi Town of
W< tin id ro a pumt wiier aid division
Iini inler^MCI rlit eerirerline of Mor^e.
\vtnu rhtnee (^) ouihwc rt rly aloni' the
nd ci nl rlint ol Mnr e Avtnut io iht point

anj plaee of he& inning

I LI i"I KIN tJISIHirT NO H

BBCINNINI n a poinr in Ihe cinltr l inc
of M nine Avenue ^aid point being ihe in
It r t ctlun nf ̂ aid etitterllne of Marline Ayr:
nut nd Ihc divi ipn lint, belwren Ihe Borough
jf I dnwuod and Ihe I ownjinu of haalcli

Plain thrn t (1) running »,oulhra lerly long
the tcmerline of Marine Avenut to a point

ud |M.liil I«ni| ih. inter « n o n o f ihe c t r
I , , lint of MlFtine Avinui wllll Itie Lflen^ion
of tin divi ion lint tuiwctn l-ot "9 and Lnt
nu in lilt* I « " . iht ner (2) runnint north
LI t. rly lone aid d m inn iinL and eon
tinuin, un iht .rut t o u r , alonj Ihr^rcar
hnt oi IJH- £.0 ol 02 63 M 6 ' 66 hi

mil 68 in Bio, k 213A io a po'iH. id polnl
ht iiip Iht inier't-cilon of «ail n j r line
wiih th ihvi ion lint btiwi-tn lor 68 in
Illotk 2')j^ and lo t 1 in Hloct 293A
iht nit (1) nortliwe i t r ly ilong aid divi ion

Iini mil continuing on the time course
iloni, iht divi inn line Ixlw-rn Lni 1 in
Block ->92A in.1 I J J I , 21 and 20 in Block
iQ£* ind till eontinuing on Iht -ami cour c
llunt Ih divi ion Iini btiwttti Lol 2 in
Illuek 292A ind I ol 19 nnd 20 in Ulock
2*)2A io a point -.aid poinl ln-int, illc Intcr-
^ctinn of ̂  it! division hm with the divi

aion line bttwcin Lol 2 in Hlock 2«A anil
IM IB in Ulock 29'A Ihrncr (4) north-
in ttFly along »»id division Lite aid con-
unuinf on lhi -.ame course aloi^ thediviiian
lint betwti n I ot IB in Hloek 292A and Lot
X 4. Si and 6 in Block M2A to a point,
j i id [mint beinp ihc intersection of saiddivi-

lon lint with the divi-lon line belween Lot
17 in Hioek 292A and Lai 18 in Dlt :k 292A;
tht-net (") northwt sierly along the division
Iin. btiwix.n Lot 17 in Bloek 292A and Lot 18
in Ulock 2S2A to a point, said poiM bclns.
rhf- imerscciiui! bcc*is.n said divisiiin line
nd ihc division line belweyn Lor 17 In Block

29ZA aniJ Lot I7A in Block WZAi OlSaec
(6) northea^ttrly along said division line L1^
iween Lot 17 In Block 29ZA and Lot VtA
in Block 292A, and continuing on tJifc l amt
course io a point in the center-line of Maple I
11111 Road, [hence (7) ouehcasierly along said
cent I r line of Maple Hill Road to a point
where said cenferiine intersect" Ihe cenrcr-
line of HlU Top Road, thence (8) northeast-
erly Blonjy [he cenlcrhnc of Hill Top Road
and confirming along the eenterline of Aldene
Avenue to a point where *iaW eenterllne In
rerseets ihe eenterLne of Hetfield Avenue
thenee (9) northwesterly along the said een-
terline of Hetfield Avenue to a point where
said cente-rlme is intersected by the north
westerly sideline of Roo tvelt StreCk ex-
tended rhence (10) northeasterly along ^aid
norihwt terly idcline of Roosevelt Srn.et
to a point where aid northwt- lerly ide-
line of Roosevelt Street intersects Ihe north
e terly sideline of Florence Avenue thence
(II) scHithea^teriy along said northeasterly

ideline of Florence Avenue to point where
s id northeasttrly ideline of Florence Ave-
nue inier^eet^ the northwesterly sideline
of Roo i veil S t r t i t thence £12)norlhca terly
along iht ^aid northwesterly sideline of
Roo tvelt Street to point wher<- Eaid ide-
bne interest t t s the division lint hetween Ihe
Town hip of bcoreh 1*13105 and the Town of
Westfield thi nee (II) norlhwc lerly along
3 lid division line between the Township of
bcoteh PUn, , and the T wn of Wcificld
io poinl where = id division line inler-
ji et*i the centcrlint of the rlght-of way ot
the Central Riilroad of New Jer ty fhtnee
(H) westerly along said cent riine of the
Fighl-of-w y nf the Central R llrnad of New
Jersey to a point wheFe said eenterline of
^aid Fl^ht=of-way inter eets the division line
between tht Township of SCOILII Plain and
th Borough of Fanwood as said division
line lit in Summit Avt nut ihenet (Is)

outherly along said division hn to n _nfe[lc
point thence (16) southwe^te ly along ̂ ald
division line b< twe-en the Borough of Fanwood
and Iht Town hip nf Scotch Plain" IQ rhe
i on l anj pi let uf beginning

ELECTION DISTRICT NO, 9

iiLGlNNING at a puini in i re renterlme
of Marline Avtn e r a id point btirj: Ihe in
ler t-crinn of s id eenterl ine uf MaFtine- -K\c
n ic wiih the eieiens un uf i re divisinn lint
taween Lol 59 and Lot 60 in Block 293A;
l ien e (I) ni inn & n n h e a ^ i e r h alonp ^aid
d w irn line and eoitiuuin in ihe me
tour e aloi L. ihef reai line tf Lois oil hi
62 til 64. 05 Ô  iT nd nS in F1I-* t 2J"A
to a roinl, n d poini bein^. rfe inicr^t- non
of s i I Ftai liit; w ih ^ c di\ i ion lire be
twee Loi ftS nd IM-x v TTU nd Lnt 1 in
Ootk, 2")3A Ihtnet (2) uFliwe^terh lnn[

id di i^ien 1 ne ai j cum in m on the same
course alqii^ thy division line between Lot
1 in film k •> I~>A nd Lri d[ ind 2U in Bin. I
2 f A and =lill t o r n r u i g un l i e me course

lorj: rt e jl^i^iun line between Lot 2 in
Hi j - t, 2i">A dnd Loi 1° n i . 0 in niotk ''92A
IO d poinl aid pt inl bein i re inlei ^tclion
of i divi ui lire win r lc tiiw mn li e

b i w t . n Lix 2 in Bin, k "32 S ard Lm IH
In f ht k IMA Ihcn t (3) torl l e -.Icrh. lont

H 3 i n l u i r I n l n i n n l i t in*>

u r j if n^ l i e divi inn line between Lot
If n lilt, k 2^2A nd Loi- 1. 4. • and b

i Hlf̂  k 292A in d point said poinr bcini,
it* in r e tn t r i of ^aid division lint with
it*, h i i n l e rj>iwtcr Lol 17 in Hloek2J2A
A M J I / i IH ir lilfKk d<)£A rhtnee (4) north
nff »frli li r l i t divijion line between Lnt
1/ I I t a l /J1A nd Lol IH in iiiotk 2"),A
I j ptjul i l l poinr hcin Iht liler.j.-elion
l * i * t i r _iif] divi u n lint ind l ie d n i ion
l i / t I J I » U I ,t 1 in B|otk2i2A nd Lnl 17A
r l\nV1J2A Ihi-n t (") i g n l i s I t r i j alonp
• ifi ilivi inn Iini between Lot 17 in Block

i'UA dnd I t r n \ i,, Him k 2WA, and nnlin
uir or tin ^amc COUF t lu d [loinl in the
c n e i l i i t of Maplf Illll Road ihenee (b)

*n/«d rf rl^ itnj ^aid rcnl t r i inc of Mdple
{illll Ru,iii If point whi-rc ^aid ccnrerlinc

i^fLI tilt Lfnltrlinc nf illll Tnp Road
icn c (7) nortl easterly long ti c cfenltrlinc

Hill Top Road and continuing along the
enttrlint of Aidc-nc Avtnut ro a point where

^did tcnlerlint initrstrt-. the cenicrline of
Jlerfield Avenut Ihenee (8) northwesterly
ilonj the said ttiirtFline o* Hetfield Avtnue
to a point where J i d eenicrline is inter
'setted by rht nnrthwcittrly sidtllne of Ronsc
\eli cirLLi estended thentfe (9) noni eagerly
âlonj saidnoniiwt-teriy sideline of Roosfcvelt

gtr t t l to r point whert ^aid noFihwesttrl>
si leline of Roosevelt cire-ci mtersetrs the
northeasterly sideline at Florence Avenue
itheiiee (10) southeasterly along "aid north
td^ierly Hideline ofTioFen^e Avenut 40a point
where ^aid northeasterly sideline of Florence
Avenue intersects, ihe northwesterly -ideline
6f Roosevelt Sreel thente (U) northeasitrly
klonp the said northwesterly idtlme of
Roo evelt blretl toapouirwheresaidsideiine,
interesects the division line between the
Township of Storth Plauis and the Town of
Wesifield thence (12) souihtastcrly alone,
^aid division Imfc between the Township of
Scotch Plains and the Town of Wesifield
to a point and common corngr to a point
where said division line meet the inter
section of West Broad Street and the center
line of Lambertsmill Road, saidcenteiiineof
Lambertsmill Road beint^ also the. division
lint between the Township of Scotch Plain

and the Town of Weslfield; thence (13) south- "
easterly along said eenterline of Lamberts-
mill Road to a point where said centerline
iiilersecis the extension of the division line
between Lots 6, 11, 10 and 9 in Block 305
find Lots 1, 2, J. 4 and 5 in Block 294F;
thence (14) southwesterly along said divi-
sion line between: Lets 6, 11, 10 and 9 in
Block 30S and Lots 1. 2. 3, 4 and S In Block
2V4F, to a point where said division tine
intersects ilie division lino between Lot S
in Block 294F and Lots 8 and 9 in Block
294F: ihenee (IS) southeasterly along said
division line between Lot S in Block 294F
and Lots 8 and 9 in Block 294F to a point
where said division line intersects the divi .
sion line between Lot 8 in Block 294F and
Lots 6 and 7 in Block 294FI thence (16)
southwesterly along said division* line be-
tween Lot 8 in Block Z94F and Lots o and 7
in Block 294F to a point where said division
line extended intersects the centerline sf '
Coif S t r c a ; thence (17) northwesterly along
said eenterline of Golf Street to a point
where said centerline is intersected by the
eiien--iie.il of the division line between Lot I
in Block Z94G and Lot-, 2 and 3 in Block
294C; thence (18} southwesterly along said
division line between Lot 1 in Block Z94G
and Lots 2 and 3 in Block 294G to a point
where said division line intersects the di -
vision line between Lot 4 in Block 294G and
Lots 1 and 3 _in; Bloek_!f4G;_theiiee (19) ,

•horthwesierly along the divistoffline between
Lot 4 in Block Z94C and Lot 1 in Block
294C to a point where said division line
intersects the division lino between Lot 4
in B l o c k 2940 and Lot 58 in B l o c k
294G; t h e n c e (20) southwesterly alon | :
the division line between Lots 4, S, J, 7,
I . 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 22,31, 32, 33, 34 and
IS in Block 294C and Lots SB, 48, 47, 46,
45, 44, 43, 42, 41, 40, 39, 38, in Block 2940
to a point where said division line intersects
the division line between Lot 35 in Block
2940 and Lot 37 in Block 294C; thence (21)
southeasterly along said division line be-

'tween Lot f7 in Block ^9iC" and" Lof "SS*
in Block 294C and continuuiB on the same
course along the division line between Lot 35
in Block 294C and Lot 3fi in Block 2S4O and
extending on thesamecoursetothecenterline
of Rita Terrace; thenee (22) southwesterly ,
along the eenterline of Rita Terrace toapoint ,
where said cemerline intersects the center-
line of Martine Avenue; thence (23) north-
wesierly along said cenlerline of Martine
Avenue to the poinl and place of beginning,

ELECTION QBTRICT NO. 10

BECINMNO at a point in the eenlerllne of
ifartine Avenue, said point being the inter-
section of said centerline with the eenierline
of Rita Terrace; ifionec (1) southeasterly
along said eenterline of Martine Avenue to a
point where said centerline intersects the^
division line between the Township of Scotch
Plains and the Township of Clark; thenee
(2) southeasterly, e a s t e r l y , and north-
erly along said d i v i s i o n line between
the Township of Scotch Plains and the Town-
ship of Clark to a point where said division
line intersects the division line between
ihe Township of Scotch Plains and the Town
of Wesifield: thence (3) northwesterly along
said division line between the Township of
Scotch Plains and the Town of Westfield
to an angle point; thence (4) southwesterly
along the division line between the Township
of Scotch Plains and the Town of Westfield
to an angle point; thenee (5) northwesterly
along the division line between the Township
of Scotch Plains and the Town of Westfield
10 -i point where said division line and the
tenierline of Lambertsmill Road become a
common line, and still continuing along said
division line to a point where said division
line and said eenterline of Lambertsmill
Road intersects the centerline of Radley

. Road, said Radley Road's centerline also
being the division line between the Town
of Westfield and the Township of Scotch

• Plains; ihenee (6) easterly, northerly and
northwesterly along said division line to a
poinl where said division lino andtheeenter-
iine.of Lambertsmlli Road beeomeacommon
line; thence (7) nonhwesierly along said
centerline of Lambensmiil Road to a point
where said centerline imorsects the ejiia-,-
Sion of the division line between Lois 6,
11, 10 and 9 in Block 305 and Lots 1, 2, 3,
4 and 5 in Block 294F; ihenee (8; south-
westerly along said division line between
Lots 6, 11, 10 and 9 in Block 305 and Lots
1, 2, 3, 4 and J in Block 294F, to a point
whore said division line intersects the di-
vision line between Lot 5 in Block 294F
and Lots 8 and 9 in Bloek 294F; thence
(9) southeasterly along said division line
between Lot 5 in Block 294F and Lots g
and 9 in Block 294F to a point where said
division line intersects the division line
between Lot 8 in Block 294F and Lots 6
and 7 in Block 294Fi thenee (10) souihwesi-
erly along said division line between Lot
8 in Block 294F and Lois 6 and 7 in Block
294F to a point where said division line
emended mtersecis the cenlerline of Gelt
Street; thence (11) northwesterly along said
cenlerline of Oolf Street to a point where
said centerline Is intersected by the exten-'
sion of the division line between Lot 1 in
Block 2940 and Lots 2 and 3 in Block 294G;
thenee (12) southwesterly along said division
line between Lot I in Block 2940 and Lots

2 and 3 in Block 294C to a point where said
division line intersects the division line be- .
tween Lot 4 In Block 294O and Lots 1 and •
3 in Block 294C; thence (13) northwesterly
along the division line between Lot 4 in
Block 2940 and Lot 1 in Block 294G l e y ,
point where said division line intersects the
livision line between Lot 4 in Block 2940
and Lot 5i in Block 2940; thenee (14) south-,
westerly along the division line between Lots
4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 22. 31,
32.33, 34 and 35 in Block 294G and Lots
58, 48, 47, 46, 45, 44, 43, 42, 41, 40, 39,
and 38 in Block 294G 10 a point where
said division lino intersects the division
line between Lot 35 in Block 2940 and Lot
37 in Block 294G; thenee (15) southeasterly
along said division line between Lot 37 in
Block 294G and Lot 35 in Block 2940 and
continuing on the same course alongthedivi-
sion line between Lot 35 in Block 294C
and Lot 36 in Block 2940, and still on the
same course to the point of intersection wiih
tne centeriine of Rita Terrace; thence (16) ;
southwesterly along said eenierline of Rita
Terrace 10 the poinl and place of bet'inning,

liLliCTiON UlSTRiCT NO. 11

BEGINNING a l a point in the cenierlint,
of Turrill Road, said point being the inter- :
sociion of said centerline of Terrili Road 1
and the eentorline of King Slreeij thence i



;HHJ wfHiorly alufu.;, sanJ division lint5 I.KJ-
"iwuun the Township of Scotch Plains ami
[hu Township of Clark lo d point where
mi id division lino iniursccls the wef,ier|>
sideline of the Publii; Surviru l i kMf i f and
flay Go* ri^h(-of wny; them g (4) finrthwusn =
cjrly alufij! said westerly sideline of ihu
Public Service Hjuirme anU Gab Co* nc.lil-
af=way to .i point where said shit'line in-
ieresectK the center! me of Ram an RoaU;
[hence (5) westerly along (he L-cnttrlinu tii
Rjritan Road to a point why re said center-
liriu is ifHur.bCCtyd by [he cynierline at
Terri l l Road; thunce (0) riorthwyHiurly alonj1,
thf -'said L=enEurlme of Terr i l l Road to \Uc
pHiinJ and place of Ixi^irinin^.

i DISTRICr NO, 12

(B) northwesterly alonn said division line be-
iweun the County of Union and the County
uf Middlesex to the paint anil jilat t of be"-
«inriin&- NL-fcn M". Rfc,dy CLASSIFIED ADS

TJ

(Mains "rirnes. A p r i l 1 1 , 1 9 6 3 HILP WANTED FIMALl • REAL ISTATf FOR SALl

BEGINNING at a point in the centorhnt
of Woodland Avenue, said point being the
4nter§eetinn of ?*.iid ceiitc-rline nf Woodland
Avenue with the division lino between liiy
Csurity of Union and the County of Midrilu=;
BUS; (hence (1) northeasterly and nonherl>
along said centerlino of SVoaUland Avenuu
,td a pqinE where gaid cenferline is inter§eit =
ed by the division lino between the Township
of Seoti'h Plains and the City of Plainfield:
thence (2) northeasterly along said division
line between the Township of Scotch Plains
and the City of Plainfield to a point in the
intersection of Leland Avenue and Gushing
Road: thenee (3) northeasterly along the
centerline of Gushing Road to a point where
snid cenferline of Cushing Road intersects
;he centerline of Terri l l Road; thence (4)
smuthoasterly along the said eenterline of
Terri l l Road to a point where said center =
hne intersects the centerline of Rarilan
Road; thenee (5) southeasterly along thecen =
terline of Raritan Road to a point whore
said centerline inierseets the westerly side=
line of the Public Service Electric and Cas
Cof right-of-way; thenee (6) southeysterly
along the said westerly sideline of the Pub-
lic Service Electric and Oas Co. right-of-
way to a point where said sideline inter-
sects the division line between the Township
of Scotch Plains and the Township of Clark;
thenee (7) southwesterly along said division
line to a point where said division line in=
•ersects the division line between the County
of Union and the County of Middlesex; thence

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE

At a regular meeting of the Subdivision
Committee of tht Planning Hoard of tin,.
Township uf Scotch Plains, held April B
1063 in the MunieifilU Huil'Jing. Park Avenue.
Scotch Plains, N. J,, (he following applications
were considered:

App, 412, submitted by D, G. Coltra 2022
W. liniaii Street, Scotch Plains, N.J, anil A,C,
llowiirtli, 2030W,nroadStroyt,Scotch Plains!
N.J. for the subdivision uf Lots 21 and 22
Block 29.1, Off West Uroad Street, Into A
lots. Classified as a major subdivision,

App, .113, submitted by Samuel Earaiucci,
S15 liuvi-rly Ave,, Scotch Plains, N,j . for the
suWivisien of Lots 40 and 91, Block 153,
extension of Roberts Lane, Into 10 lots.
Classified as a major subdivision.

The files pertaining to these applications
are In the Plimnlng Board office. 1831 E.
Second Screet, Scotch Plains, N.J. and are
availalsle for public inspection during regular
office hours,

Shirley C, Caprine
Clerk of the Planning Hoard

Saoteh Plains Times April 11, 1963
Fees! $7.8-1

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that there will be a
meeting at the Board of Health of the Town-
ship uf Scotch Plains on Monday Evening.
April 22, 1963, at 9:00 P.M. In the Municipal
Building, Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, for the
purpose of hearing complaints,

JOSEPH J. MOTTLEY.
Secretary, Board of Health

Scotch Plains Times April 11, 1963
Pees: $:j,'J2

HOUSEWIFE-Be debt free. Turn
spare hours Into cash. Hours of
own choice! no experience
needed. Phone FA 2-6090.

Busy newspaper office is seeking
a truly "girl Friday" type girl
capable of simple bookkeeping,
story writing, and general art
work. Full or part time. Must
be personable, neat, and able
to assume responsibility. If you
feel capable of filling this dif-
ficult and challenging job. Call
FA 2 - 5266 for appointment.

SERVICES OFFERED

UPHOLSTERING. SLIP COVERS
& drapery work done in your
home or my shop. 40 yrs, ex-
perience. Free estimates. Please
call FA 2-5171.

A-l BUS. 8. EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE

1827 B. ios t Second Str««t
Scotch Plains,

Students and teachers register
now for permanent or summer
a'mployment,
A-l TEMPORARIES —NO FEE

322.8300

igry
hcless hi)

age draft oa]
during the

that ended June
Law

PHONE-FA 2 5266

Belhe
who

a I egUTO^toi 0f test

ted th*t W|W 19
ttom
, Entish «*«t

to

nfiWilnout a formal

PICTURE BOOK
WHITE COLONIAL

$24^900
A magnificent lot FULL ef t r i i l , ehar/fl.
ing spacious Interior with 3 twln-slzed
bWfoomSi gracious living room with
white brick fireplace, paneled den, dln-
ina doom, separate laundry room off (hi
R-O-O-M-Y kilchen, large porch, and IVJ.
ear larage. Just listed—excellent Scotch
Plains location. HURRY—It's hot!

Eve's: Mrs. Wood, 88M1M

RALPH & CALVIN
SCHWARTZ

REALTORS
1827 E. 2nd I t . Scotch Plains

FA 2-4200
Open Eva's, 7-9 P.M.

QUIMBY LANE
LUXURY

This ireat, white ranch on nearly a
half acre of Scotch Plains' most valuable
residential propfrfy has lust beeome
jvailable.

Beautiful beyond words and spacious
throughout, if has everything from een.
fral air conditioning to radio controlled
Sari ie doors. The de luxe kitchen In.
eludes a breakfast area and a dishwash-
er. The laundry is lust ofh the kitchen.
There is a full dining room, 22' living
room, 22' rear porch, 17' master bed-
room, large 2nd bedroom, 2 tiled baths,
loads of closets and the finest of land-
jeaping.

Nearly $50,000 Invested in this Property
and its yours now for only

$325500
Eve's: Fred Iheelen—PL S-2M2

RALPH & CALVIN
SCHWARTZ

SCOTCH PLAINS 422,900. 3
bedroom split level; 1-1/2 baths;
paneled recroatlon room* water-
proof cellar; nttic fan; garage*
aluminum storm windows; city
sewers; fully landscaped, many
shrubs and trees, corner
property, Close to public
and parochial schoolSa Newark
and New York busseseCompletely
reBidential; ideal neighborhood
for children. Near Evergreen
School. Principals only. 889-
6645, 3p

Gold Charm Braceleti 5 charms,
lost in vicinity of SPFHS. Re-
ward. Call 233-0688.

FOR SALE MISC.

CAR for sale. Dodge 1960. 4
door hardtop, radio and heater
white wall tires, power steer-
ing, $1275. FA 2-9449.

1127
REALTORS -

1 . 2nd St. Scotch Plains

FA 2-4200
Open Eve's W p.m. i

P l i l n f i i l d Area "Multiple Listing Service

Steinway, Chickering,
Kranich and Bach and others.
Substantial Savings - all fully
guaranteed, THE PIANO SHOP,
519 Terrill Rd« Open evenings
till 9,

PARTY SUPPLlES-select from
the most complete stock in the
area. CARD AND PARTY SHOP,
407 Park Ave., Scotch Plains.
FA 2-5223.

A GUIDE TO THE BEST BUSINESS IN THE AREA. THESE
FIRMS OFFER PROMPT SERVICE HAVE REPUTATIONS

OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY AND RELIABILITY.

Business Directory
GEORGE CARPET CENTER

Scotch Pla in , M.J.

FA 2-7802
Specializing In

Flowers iiyied by

Service

Sales

Rentals

f.l V

IMITI

n MII Mill
i I.III

••I.l>»

I:II i'
II M.
i;i>

•.«>

)I:HH;NS

FA 2 - 5 2 5 8

419 Pork Avtnue Stolth Plaini, N.J.

piano1 $\\ rip

619 Terrill Rd., Seoteii PUioB, N. J,

Open Kveninps til 9 p.m.

Coin Operated

Helpee Selfee Laundry
K. 2nd St. &

Saoteh P la ins

Ave.

Facili t ies for
Ironine dyeing starching

6 8 Washers &
Dryers Availnblo

Fre» Parking Lot

Open 7 flays 7:30 to U p.m.

.U.S. Keds

.Knitting Supplies

.Advance & Simplicity
Patterns

.Notions - Trims -
Fabrics

APSLEY'S
301 Park Ave,

Scotch Plains, N.J.

FA 2-4181
OPEN FRIDAY EVENjNQS

UNITED TV SERVICE
Facfory Aufhoriied Siles & Servlc©
DUHONT MOTCROLA
PHilCO T \ / OLYMPIC

EMERSON " * ANDREA
HI-FI EQUIPMENT

DYNA KITS
EMPIRE TURNTABLES

FAIRCHILD EQUIP.
HARTLEY SPEAKERS.

FAnwood 2-1748
1741 E, 2nd St. Jcotch Plains

ELECTRICAL WORK

IHDUi l l l . l . IfSIBENTIAL

1907 DUNCAN D l i V I
SCOTCH PLAINS

AD 2-3641
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Athletes Honored At
Winter Awards Assembly

*****
By Jerry Jaffe
Culmenation of the Win te r

Sports Program arrived at Scotch
Plalns-Fanwood High School last
Friday with the presentation of
Basketball, Wrestling and Indoor
Track Awards,

Hayward Glpson, President of
the Student Council, gave a short
speech on the Varsity Club, The
Varsity Club is a service or-
ganization In the school open to
boys that have earned Jour var-
sity letters, Not only do they have
to maintain a certain average
and attitude toward sportsman-
ship, but also must be voted in
by the present members of the
club.

HiftSHiY'S
Delicatessen
.Ilors D'Oeuvres
.Tea Sandwiches
.Sloppy Joe Sandwiches

1820 E. SECOND ST.
SCOTCH PLAINS

FA 2-9838

Jean Poquette, Indoor Track
Coach, presented Varsity letters
to the following boys; Marcellus
Reed, Bob Beam. Bill Edwards,
George Antonak, Percy Crisp,
Joe Hammes. Steve Harris. Diet-
mar Poelzing, Greg Siebert,
Robert Spingler and Dave Stelly

The boys did a fine job and
compiled one of the most out-
standing records in the history
of the Indoor Track Team, This
year the team was limited in
entering meets because of trans-
portation and financial problems.
Those meets they did enter
proved to be very competitive,
such as The Cardinal Hayes and
Seton HaU Spike Show, The State
and County meets also turned
out successfully. Also, the team
entered two AAU Development
Meets, With the facilities avail-
able, the team deserves com-
manding recognition. They had to
practice in the school halls after
school and many succumbed to
colds during this terrible win-
ter.

Wrestling proved to be one of
the most successful competitive
sports in the history of the school.

*
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Saw Mill Inn.
Main'& Taylor

Millburn" N. J, *
M lint lining the very hi(ii«it

standards of fun foods',

CQMPWCTE LUNCHEON
Prom 12 N@M I f JO

To 3 p.m. frem • • wji

[('5> COMPLETE BINNEE
Sdrvinfi from 4:30 1 ^ .00
to 10 p.m. f r o m * * up

EASTER SUNDAY DINNER
Served from 12 'Noon to 10 p.m.

Special Attention Given Children

•*. DR SM46
• Ori»n Mnile • CoehUtU • OlBied Mond»7«

4^m,d

Under the Direction of Michael
Sorrentino (See last weeks meet
the coach) the team captured the
Watchung Conference Title and
the Bridgewater Raritan Invita-
tional Tourney. Those who took
first place in this meet were
Richard Ouenther, Larry Kelly,
and John Runnells, The Wat-
chung Conference Trophy was
presented to Robert L, Adams
principal of the s choo l and
staunch supporter of the school's
athletic program,

Letter winners in wrestling
were Larry Kelly, Don Dunne,
John Runnells, Rich Guenther,
Harry Wowehuck, Dan Valentine.
John Johnson, Don Garber, John
Cmllewski, William Riely, Rick
Wild, Fred Baser, and Bruce
Southward, Dave Torborg and
John Boyd received managing
letters.

The basketball team a l s o
proved to be one of the most
Buceasrful in die Malory of the
school. Coach Chuck Detlmar
presented a second place oropfay
to the principal for the Oneonta
Holiday F e s t i v a l Tournament,
Our team was one of the toughest
in the State Tourney, and knocked
Rival Westfleld out of eempeH-

ssssss*
Tm;i!mrm^*' ^ It Tn rTrTtTir̂ r̂ lh »_iajfc

FOR A TRULY DELIGHTFUL

HOLIDAY MEAL
Hove Miss Gloria Gtiu, your hostess, help personally
plan your holiday meal,,,introduce you to the many
different and delicious Chin#s# and Polynesian
delicacies. A real treat for the entire family.
Your Hosts Gloria and Robert Chu

TAKE OUT ORDERS ARRANGED FOR
AT HOME DINING

'4
.-4

#22
Springfield
DR 6-1151

Located just Vf-i Miles West
of the Flagship

tion. Another feat that the boys
accomplished was the upset of
HUlside earlier in the year, 3P-
F-HS was the only team up until
the State Finals to hand Hill-
side a loss. All were outstand-
ing performers and those r e -
ceiving letters were Henry Ree-
der, Tom Rutlshauser, Dick and
Rob Smith, Andy Mytlnger, Art
Coon, Ken Durelle. Ed Springer,
Dave Barrett, Steve Balsa, Bill
Bunkle, Wally Cook and Ken
Burns. Managers receiving their
special letters were Bob Katz,
PhU Patterson, George Free-
land, Richard Stout and George
Hess, Many of the victories can

partially be accredited to these
hard working Individuals,

Coach Dettmar was presented
a plaque by the members m ap-
preciation of his long efforts
with the team.

Rich Smith was elected most
valuable player and was on the
first string of the Watchung Con-
ference AH Star Team.

TMs Winter's sports prop-am
was one of the most successful
since 1956 when the Basketball
Team won the Union County
Championship, Nea year might
prove just aa well, comparing
J,V, records under the able
coaching of Ray Sehnleer,

Raiders Drop Opener

READ THE'TOES'

EVERY WEEK

FORCORffLETC

SFORmCQVERAGE

The Raider Nine faltered under
their first attempt against
Roselle dropping a 9-6 decision.

It was Scotch Plains' first try
in the area Watchung Conference
competition under their new
coach, Jim Sochan, The Roaelle
Rams pUed up a 7-2 lead at the
end of three innings and coasted
the rest of the game. Raider
pitchers were bombarded by 10
hits.

In the final Inning, the team
started to come alive for 5P-F-
HS with a combination of a walk,
free base on a hit batter, stolen
base, two errors by the Rams
and a bunt single forJimFrusco,
This drove four runs across the
plate but not enough to catch the
Rams,

Roselle *s outstanding player
was Sal Rlggl, who led Roselle
to the 9-6 victory with two singles
and a double. He also scored
three runs and accounted for
three RBl's.

Wanal, 2b
Katunza, 2b
Cole, 3b
'Rlggl, if
Byrd, M
Sorber, cf
Lynn, cf
Hacker, a
Eeker, c
Stratford, rf
Chrebreti r f
Cohen,1b
Kokle, l b
Masells, p

Totaii

RMtiie
ab r
a p

O
3

3

n
4 0
0 0

u
2 0

0 Zmuda, If
0 Loving, cf
" Coon»2b
.3 RirtJsh/stf, • 4

31 9 10 Tofali

leefch Plain*
•b r h4

4 0
Durelle, 3b
B, Fruico,M
Dunkle.lb
Kochir. rf

o o
o o
o o

0 Jadcsw, rf
" Poh,p

G1II.P
LlPptrf.P

0 J, PrUKB
0

2i0 S 8
o o

27

Resell* . . . . . . . . . . . . ' .* . 105,002 0—f
Scotch Plains . , , , , , , , , . , . , on MO 4—8

ZB-RIggi, Cohtn. SO-MHElla 2, BB-
Miseili 4. L-Poh,

Attention Golfers!
By Jerry Jaffe

Ashbrook Public GoUcourse of
the Union County Park system

Friday at
SNUFFY'S

. , . FISH DAY!
10 DINING ROOMS

FAST SERVICE
• Manhattan Clan

Chowder
• Deviled Cribs
• Fish Cakes & Macaroni
• Steamed LUlle Neck

Clams
• Clams on the HaU Sholl
• Oysiers on the

Hall Shell
• Clams Casino
• Oysters Casino
• Oyster Stew
• Soil Shell Crahj
• Lobster Tail
• Maine Lobster
• Deep Sea Scallops
• Shrimp
• Fillet of Sole
• Halibut Steak
• New England

Fried Clams
• Swordfish

Friday, Saturday, Sunday
Bobby Green at the

Hammond
Pork and Mountain Avei.,

Scotch Plalni
FA 2.7726

has opened its* 1963-64 season
as of AprU 1,1963, Cards should
be renewed and newcomers can

apply for an application at either
Ashbrook or Gallopln| Hill Pub-
lic Golf Course In Kenilworth,

The course this year should
be a very challenging one. Al-
though no major changes have
been made, the layout is still
one of the toughest around.

Holes Ilka the third, seventh,
fourteenth, and seventeenth, are
a trouble spot even for long driv-
ers. These holes average about
475 yards and are well trapped
along the narrow fairways. The
water hazards are well situated
to take in any willing drives not
to mention the overhanging arees
that seem to grow wherever one
hits the balL

Even the short ones present
difficulties as the fourth, ninth,
thirteenth and the fifteenth so
hardily prove. Narrow shoots are
common and seem to snag the

ball whenever possible. The
greens are very very well
guarded by huge sand monsters
and are a contest with the putter
at all times.

As bad as it may seem, the
Course offers some holes that
are capable of being parred even
by us duffers, I can weU vouch
for this for EVEN 1 have parred
some of the holes. The ones with
the wide fairways like the first,
tenth, and eighteenth (even though
long) are a welcome sight to us
hookers and slicers.

All I can suggest is to get out
and play a few holes. It wiU do
wonders for those that have been
cramped up Indoors all winter.
If you haven't taken up the sport,
and wish to do so, I recommend
lessons to save one's soundness
of mind and sanity, OHI Inci-
dently, if you need a set of clubs
1 just happen to have a set I
wish to get rid of,,.

FOR FREE DELIVERY
CALL 322 8622

8 P.M. to 11 P.M.

. .* &•

Delicious SUBMARINE
STEAK or SUPER-SUB

SHOPPE
409 PARK AVE,



Capacity Crowd
Views "Y" Circus

CARRY THE TORCH

A capacity crowd attended the
eighth annual showing of thePan-
wood-Seoteh Plains Y.M.C.A.'s
BARNYARD & BALESHAY
CIRCUS last Friday and Saturday
nights. The thirteen act "Big
Little Show'' lasted for two hours
each performance, and nearly 200
participated in the acts before
about 400 parents and friends
each night*

One of the outstanding acts,
enjoyed by all, was a war dance
and canoe race between tribes in
the 'Y' Father and Son Indian
Guide movement. The canoes
were on wheels and paddles were
applied to the floor by the little
braves in a frenzied race to the
far wall of the room.

Another new atttactlon was the
adult ski clubs' presentation of
The Animated Skiers Coloring
Book, Miss Joan Duff narrated
typical skiing scenes and dress,
while members of the club came
off and on before a huge picture
frame in scenes that were for
the most part funny exaggerations
of skiing togs and odd skiiers.

The tiny tots, three and a half
to five years old boys and girls,

opened the show with a march
and rhythm band,

A sn-eet scene between a teen-
age girl and a would-be 'fresh
guy* was enacted by the judo
class with a good object lesson
involved,

John Kllgannan, Reggie Gip-
son, and James Sutherland
presented several clown features
to the delight of the children.

The *Y's prize winning
gymnasts performed In tumbling
and floor exercise, on the rings,
side horse, parallel bars, high
bar and n-ampoline in a dazzling
display of fine acrobatics. Among
them were adult coaches Mrs.
Helen Sjursen, Clifford Sjursen,
Mrs, Hamilton Williams, and
Melvin Robin who did a wonderful
job of showing why they are
qualified to coach the sport.

To the tune of official circus
records and the hawking of candy
butchers who sold out all their
popcorn, cotten candy, and pea-
nuts, the circus demonsffated
the intense training put into 'Y'
program by many adults, both
volunteer and paid, and the
interest of many, many children«

Methodist Church Schedule
Sunday, April 14th, Easter
6:30 a.m. - Members of the

Methodist Youth Fellowship and
the Young Adult Fellowship and
other adults will attend the Sun-
rise Service at Washington Rock,
Following this, the Methodist
Youth Fellowship will have a
breakfast m the Church for youth
and adults who attend the Sunrise
Service from this Church,

9|3O a.m. - Church School will
be held for all age groups, Mr.
Herbert Thompson is in charge.

9|30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. -
Identical worship services will
be held. Both the Junior Choir
and the Adult Choir wlU sing at
BOTH services. The minister's
sermon is entitled, "HESA1DHE
WOULD!" There will be no
Methodist Youth Fellowship

Christian Science
Lesson - Sermon
The meaning for today of Christ

Jesus' complete triumph over the
flesh will bo emphasized this Sun-
day at all Christian Science
churches.

Golden Text! "There is there-
fore now no condemnation to then
which are in Christ Jesus, who
walk not after the flesh, but af-
ter the Spirit" (Romans 8-I),

The Bible Lesson is entitled,
"Are Sin, Disease, and Death
Real?" Related readings include
this passage from "Science and
Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy
(p, 233); "Every day makes its
demands upon us for higher
proofs rather than professions of
Christian power. These proofs
consist solely in the destruction
of sin, sickness, and death by
the power of Spirit, as Jesus
destroyed them."

meeting in the evening,
Thursday, April 18th
8:30 a.m. - Members of the

Boys' and Girls' Confirmation,
Class will take a trip to New
York City with the Confirmation
Classes of Wesley Methodist
Church, South Plainfield, and
First Methodist Church, Plain-
field, Going by chartered bus,
they will visit Methodist his-
torical sights, the InterChurch
Center, and Riverside Church,
the latter two being on Riverside
Drive, N.Y.C,

Saturday. April 20th
7:30 p.m. - Members of the

"Come-Double" Club meet at
the church preparatory for de»
parture at 7:40 to attend the play
"Guys And Dolls" being pre-
sented in the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School, Follow-
ing the play they wUl return to
the church for a refreshment
and social hour.

Cardozoi
Watch Those
Invitations
In grade school everybody

learns that "April showers bring
May flowers,1' And later in life
everyone becomes aware that
May showers bring June brides.
But there are many who never
realize till it's too late that in-
vitations and announcements of-
ten bring frustration to the postal
service and consternation to the
mailer.

Postmaster Clifford L. Car-
dozo tells us that this is not
because anyone Involved dislikes
weddings, or showers, or recep-
tions, or any of the other func-

FIGHT CAN
tions which have to do with get-
ting married, "So far as post
office employees are con-
cerned," says the posmiaster,
"everyone in the service is anx-
ious to contribute whatever he
can to the success of these fine
occasions, But sometimes the
ones most interested in getting
people happily started in life
make helping very difficult for
those of us who are charged with
getting mail quickly and accur-
ately to its destination,"

Take shower invitations for in-
stance. If they areentirelyprint-
ed, mimeographed, duplicated, or
otherwise wholly reproduced by
machine process, they may be
mailed in unsealed envelopes ~
or in sealed envelopes endorsed
"third class" — at the third-
class rate of 4£ each. If, how-
ever, the date, the hour, the place
the shower is to be held, the
name of the prospective bride,
and other pertinent information
is shown in handprinting, hand-
writing, or typewriting, the first-
class rate of postage must be
applied, regardless of whether
the invitations are in sealed or
unsealed envelopes. The same

regulations apply, of course, to
wedding announcements, recep-
tion invitations, birth announce-
ments, and similar printed items
on which additional information
is sometimes entered.

Postmaster Cardozo assures
us that "the postal service is
anxious to carry the glad tidings
of marriage and its many as-
sociated functions quickly and ac-
curately to all who are concern-
ed wherever theymaybe," Those
who have questions about how to
make up mail of any type should
call the Post Office,

FOR CHARTER

JANiT C.
Uapt, F. Coles

.STRIPED BASS

.FLOUNDER

Highlands Basin

CALL

FA 2.5278
1531 Frent Sweat, Scotch Plains

BAKERY TREATS
BUNNIES . COOKIES

CUPCAKES .SPECIAL
EASTER BREAD . tOSTA'S

ICE CREAM BUNNIES
MOUNTAIN SPRING

BAKE SHOP
721 MOUNTAIN AYE. SPRINGFIELD

DR 6-4948 - OPEN SUNDAYS

"Gar of
the Year"

ALL NEW!
ALL BEAUTIFUL!

'63 RAMBLER

For The BEST PMCE And The BEST l i
SERVICE See Us Today

SMYTHE RAMBLER, INC
326 Kerroj &*•••• S i u H , Maw Jsnif

Cl 3-4200
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PERFORM FOKM-BIII Edwards takes to the air as he clears the hurdles with THIS IS THE WAY-Coach Jim Soohan demonstrates to Tom Rutishauser prop-
dead accuracy, (photo by jerry jaffe) er batting stance and swing. Raiders dropped opener of season 9-6 to Roselle.

(Photo Jerry Jaffe)

* * * * * * * * * * * * # * *

* Fish...Beware!
* Fish bewarel Local anglers
* are out after you with the opening
*of the 1963 season. Local ffout
* streams and ponds were swarmed
* with fishing enthusiasts and self
* appointed "Issac Waltons".
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
It was not only a chance to

show off one's fishing ability but
also to show off those new lures
and poles—and especially the
new reels.

Locally, anglers went to the
Rarltan River, or Green Brook
Pond, Youngsters took advantage
of the fine feather and spent the

* * * * , * • * * • * * * • * +

* * * * • * * * • • * • * * • *
whole weekend on the banksi

Oh well, wlves,.,saygood-byto
your husbands for a few week-
ends till he either gets sick of
waiting and tells about "the onf
that gotaway'* or acmaUy comes
home with a few which you have
to clean. In either ease, Good
Luck!

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

KITE FLYERS—Cool, windy weather in area recently has made kite flying a popular pasttime
for local youngsters. Shown at field behind High School are twins Nancy and Noreen Neu, both
10 of 2287 Stacker Lane, Scotch Plains. Brother Raymond (front), 9, has succeeded in getting
his' kite aloft. ( s t a f f Phot°)

It's Track Season
Again,,,

*s '

iv Jl jk.

COMING INTO THE STRETCH—George Antonak out
distances Terry Frank in last stretch of the quarter Mile
at Scrimmage meet against Governor Livingston .High
School. Practice Makes Perfect. (Photo Jerry Jaffe)


